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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE.WS
BUSINESS IS GOOD
-
AT
TfJACHSTON'S
Mrs Clarence Chance and httle
dc,!htel, Manon Nell, have I eturned
to their home In Savann"" after a
VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrlne
Special "Prices:
FOR' CAS H 0 N L Y
friday, Saturdayand Monday
����k���;l��--����!�-�-�������----- 25c
CHIPSO 25c3 packages for � _
������LE CIDER VINEG_� 10c
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR 20cNice Water Bottle _
WHITE and COLORED VINEGAR
Ptr Gallon _ __ __ _ _ _ 39c
A GOOD GUARANTEED FLOUR
!"er Sack _ $1.15
:"1' S--·--I-rJ-----�-·---".:.....-�--��h--�--A-j�--k----1
'it" W R Sha�p has as her gu�1 �rISO Kathleen Rusnm£" spont last
� •• acta Happenings lor t e �'l'ee .. 1I1hO Ann Robins of SYlvu� � week end with c relattve.i "" Pem-
•
Miss Anme Smith has as her gue>Jt bloke
.
I. TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
MIss MUlY Brux of Bainbridge I MIss Je�,!el Wat�<101 )J,tls J��lIl1ed
MISS \ ra Proctor .. � Savannah 13 fr m a vislt to l'�abv In Jackson
the g est or MIss Emily A, ins ville, 1"la
Mrs "altel Johnson wns u �lb- Gen H C Parke, of Atlanta "as
bU3l11CS:S itor In Savannah tim 109 the week a week-end V1SItOl to hls family III
MISS Helen Paschal of Harlelll
VIS-I
Statesboro
ited relatives here during the week Mr and Mrs S J Proctor have
MIss Lurline Hagan 1::; vlstting' her returned from a stay of several day.s
CPU"Ill, Mrs Sam Futral, of
savan-Im
Clayton
nah Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann and
Pierce MUltlll of Miami, Fin, 1M lIttle daughter, Dorothy, visited
vistttng' hIS mother, Mr3 Charles M I
friends in Millen Sunday
Martm Mr and Mrs 0 L Brunson of
lVIr and Mrs M W Waters left Waycross, are vlsltmlr the former's
Sunday for High Pomt, N C, on
I
mother, Mrs J A Brunson
business Mrs Calvin Host or Atlanta IS
MISS Bonnie LOUIse Paige lef: dur- spending a few days WIth her
lllg the week for a VISIt to relatlves I mother Mrs J A Brunsonm Vidalia MlSSeJ Evelyn and Blanche De-Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark have Louch are vlsltmg th�lr grandmother,
returned from a vistt to relatives III Mrs Crawford and Savannah
Sanford, F'Ia
"
Mrs B A Deal and children Bru-
MISS Myrtis" Bowen returnea, nell Frances, John Daniel and Bus
Monday from a ten-tiays' -stay
�t� ter,lare spendmg the week at TybeeWddwood, N J ." W S Robinson, James Cross andMr3 Preston Ward na. re:urned Munaleen Brun,on have returnedto her home m Douglas aCter a VISlt'i from a VISIt to relatives m Fayette-
to relatIve. There I VIlle. N CMrs, Ed Martm and clHlaren
havu�
Mr ant! Mrs Morgan AIGen of
returned from a week's VISit at Sa- Macon spent several days durmg the
vallllah and Tybee weel, WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Mrs Grant Ttllman ana cmldren D DArden
of Atlanta are the gues,s or Mr nd Mts Norman Lovelll and two at­
Mr. J V Brunson
I
tractIve lIttle daughters have return
MISS Bertha DavIS of Columbm, ed to� theIr home m Wadley after a
S C, IS vlsltlnng her parents, f!tT VISit to her Sister, Mrs Grover C
and Mr� T L DaVIS r Blannen
MISS Vera Rountree bas returned Mrs. Leffler DeLoach, Mrs J G
to her home In Savannah after a Moole and httle daugnter Henrl­
VISit to relatives here etta, l'vlrs NIna Horne nnd l'r.i:tSS Lon­
Robert E Rountree of Swams- 111e Bell Bland were VISItors m Sa­
bolO was the guest of his n.ece, Mrs vannsh Friday
R Lee Brannen, Frulay
Fled Cone of Atlanta spent sev SUCCESSFUL MEETING
eral days durmg the week WIth hIS AT EMIT GROVE CHURCH
mothel, MIS Selma Cone The good people of Elmlt Grove
MISS MalY Mathews of Charleston, Chlllch held then annual protIacted
S C, IS the attractIVe gueat of he, meetmg 13Et week, and oesldes re­
SIster, Mrs Britt Cumm1ng vlvlOg and heartening the membel­
MISS Mal tha Donaldson has re- sh.p, they had ten acceSSIOns .0 then
tutned from a two-weeks' stay WIth church Rev Boyd Elk111S, the pas­
Miss LUCile Bech.m m Perry tor, who IS a recent g,aGuate of
MISS Atley Brannen left Monday Mel cer UnIverSIty, dId ttle preach­
for Newnan, where she will De sev- mg He pleached a serIes of strong
eral months studymg telegraphy gospel sermons that were Hstened to
MISS Jean BIshop of
RIChmOn"'1
WIth great mterest by large congre­
Va, IS VlsItmg her aunts, Mrs J. H. gatl0ns Mr Elkms IS a young man
WhIteSIde and MISS Ruth Dabney of pleasmg personality and of un
Mrs Loren Durden and chIldren usual abIlity as a prea�her, and hIS
have returned from a stay of sev- services as a revivahst WIll soon be !I k th ItS FOR SALE-One pair 5-ton plat- LOST-In the lobby of the post-er� wee S WI re a lTe m avan- m great demand He Is conductIng form wagon scales W SPREE-I offlce or on the streets of States-na I a meetmg at ClIto BaptIst church TORIUS (14JuI2tp) boro June l1�h, two $lO-bllls. FlIld-Mrs Fred T Lamer MISS Alice th .. week "J .. FOR RENT _ Two unfurmshed
I
er WIll be SUItably rewarded and re-
Katherme Lamer and MI_s LOUIse rooms at No 3 SmIth street, near turn will be hIghly appreciated W.
Brunson were VISItors m Savannah WANTED-Three furmsbed roo� S & S depot. J C OT,LIFF C B TOLER, at Jaeckel Hotel
Fnday �.EIiR...T.0.R..R.E.N.C.E�••p�h�0�nie.4i5i6i1iii(ili4ilUili2i�ni)iililililililiiilililii(i2i3iluinilitici)iiliiliilililiiili�Mr and Mrs A C Bradley anlt •
little daughter Sarah Alice spent sev-
eral days last week wltb relatIves at
Leefield
A M Deal was a business VISitor MlJ Leon Donaldson was a viaitor
In S�vannah Monday 111 Sava 11<0.:1 Monday
Rev and Mrs Hal R Bosw ell were George Johnston was a
vlsttors in Savannah MonLlay VISitor In Savannah Fuday
Mtss Irma Everett has as her guest jUrs George Bean -IdS returned
M18S Carolina Brown of Cochran from a VISit to her SIS tel 111 F'io r Ida
M1SS Mae Cumming has as her MISS Bertie Mae Lee spent s V-
gu ....t M,ss Vela Cowart of Savannah eral days WIth Will!e Lee Lanier this
Bernard McDougald IS VISItIng rel- week
atives In Atlanta and Anderson, S C MIS G M Strickland nas return-
Mrs E L Trapnell spent several ed flom a VIS!t to relutives III Swains­
days last week w ith relatives at Met- boro
ter Earl Lee IS spending two weeks
Mr and M,s Eugene Wallace of 111 Atlanta With hIS COU"ln, BIlly
Savannah spent Sunday here WIth Lee Jr
friends Prince !"reDton of Ways Station IS
Frank Denmark of gavnnnuh V1S- VISIting hiS parents, rtlr and Mrs
lted his mother. MIS L T Denmark, P H Preston
durmg the week Ml S. Fred Smith and children and
MM! E J Hertwlg has retllrned to MrJ H S Parrish were visitors 111
ber home In Macon after a VISit to Savannah Fnday
M1'I! J A McDougald Miss Ethcl Hendrix of Glennville
Mrs W H SImmons ha. as her IS VISIting her [lUI ents, Mr and Mrs
guest. Mrs Luffburro and Miss Evc- Motgan HendrIX
Jyn Luffburro of Savannah 'Beverly Moore o.f Savannah Is'the
Mr and Mrs J V Rackley have week-end gU�8t of hIS paron,s, Mr
returned to theIr home III Bambrldge and Mrs W B Moore
after a viSIt to frIends here Mrs H S ParrIsh has returned
Mr and Mrs J W Peacock ot from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs C
Eastman are VISiting her parents, R RIner, 1n Savannah
Judge and Mrs J F Brannen Mr and Mrs W J Powell of Hot
Carohne Yarbrough has returned Sprmgs, Ark, arc vlslt'ng his mo­
to her home 111 Savannall after .1 thel, Mrs E W Powell
VISIt to her ,\Unt, Mrs Kenan here Mrs J P Foy and little daughter,
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald Betty B11'd, vIsIted m Savannah and
and M,sses Sarah and Helen Hall Tybee durmg the week
were vmtors In Savannah Thursday MIS Jm, Martin lU's ,eturned
Mrs Anna Ollilff and daughter, from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
1I11ss Grace Olhff, of Savannah, wele John Edenfield, In MIllen
guests of relatIves here <lurIng the Mr and Mrs C :u Gruver and
week. children spent Sunday Wltll reintlvcS
MISS Almarlta Booth and GIbson at SummItt and Graymont
Johnston have returned rrom Tybee, Mt and Mrs W D Andelson and
where they wele· guests at a housc son. Wlillam, are pendlltg a few
party days lit HIgh POInt, N C
MillS Ruth McDougald, MISS Mal y Mrs R P Stephens has leturned
Ahce McDougald and Mrs Clarence from a stay of sevelal weer,s WIth
Chance were Vlsitors ln Savannah her parents at Munnerlyn
Thu1'l!day MI and MIS George Pm nsh of
Mia. Mamie Tarver of LOUISVIlle Sylvumll are vIBltmg hIS parents,
spent last week WIth her SIsters, MI and Mrs H S Palllsh
Mrs. J E McCroan and Mrs D B litIS Fred Brmson of MIllen VISIt.
Franklin ed her parents, Judge and Mrs J
Mr and Mrs S T McKnIght and F Blannen, durmg the week
dBtlghte, have returned to tnelr hOme MIS Allen Mikell has returned
in Tampa after a VISIt to Dr and fr0111 a VISIt to relatives m Eastman
Mr. H F Hook and a stay at [ndlan Spring.
Mrs W S Robmson and MISS
I
BIlly Lee Jr of Atian.a, after
Sarah Cross have returned from a spendmg a month With illS COUSin,
4y of several weeks WIth relatIves Elall Lee, has returned home
in Fayetteville, N C Mrs W R Woodcock and MIS,
Mr and Mrs Oswell Lee alld Nita Woodcock hllve returned from a
daughters have returned to their stay of several days in Savannah
home m Florence, S C, after a vISIt MI and Mrs Carol Edwards and
o Dr and Mrs T F Brannen cll!ldlen of Groveland were guests of
Mrs Jesse Shaw and httle daugh- hIS aunt, Mrs W H Collins, Sundny
ters. Martha Sue and Anme Mae, of Mrs J C Denmark Is at home
Raeford, N C, are vIsIting her par- after spendmg a week at Alma With
enta. Mr and Mrs W R Outland hel son, S J Denmark and famIly
Mrs C B Mathews and chIldren
.Mrs Grady SmIth, Mrs Don Bran- Rev and Mrs J E Parker and
lefl Wednesday for a V.Slt to her
nen and Mrs Claude Barfield, WIth chIldren spent Tuesday m Savannah parents,
Mr and M.. Joe MciJonald
their children, were the guests of as the guest of hIS SIster, Mrs Mal
at Axson
Mrs. Brooks Lee m BrOOKlet Wednes- t111
Mr and Mrs Josh Martin and
day. Mr and Mrs S M Sasser and children, of Savannah, were guests
MIas Inez McRae has returned to daughters, CassIe Dell and Nell.
last week end of hIS mother, Mrs
her home In Mt Vernon after con wele VISItors In Savannah last week
Charlie Martin
ductmg the BIble study class at the end
Mr and Mrs Marke Dekle and
Prellbyterlan dhurch for the past \ Mr and Mrs W C. Lee of At-
children have returned to theIr home
two weeks lanta have been the guests of hIS
In Cordele after a VISit to her mother,
Mrs L T Denmark, Mrs ]of Smother llnd Mr and Mrs Waley
Mrs Nora DeLoach
Brannen and Mrs W. R Jones and Lee
Mrs Agnes Tyson and her little
theIr brother, R Lel:er Proctor, Mr and MIS J E McCroan and daughter, Mary HIlda Ollilfl', WIll
spent last week end m ASheVille, N MISS Kathleen and Edgar McCroan
leave for DetrOIt, MlCh, today to
C .• as the guests of Mr. and Mrs S spent host week WIth relatIves at
VISIt Mrs W S Groover
H. Proctol Wadley
Mr and Mrs BrItt Cumming and
Mr and Mrs George Flemmg of Mrs. Barney AverItt and lIttle SOli
I
eon, BrItt Jr, and Mr C M Cum-
Kinaton: N C ,:announce the bIrth Jack have returned from a VISIt to mlng and MISS Menza Cumming mo­
of a son on July 6th He has been her SIster, Mrs E W rarr:sh In Sa-
to red to Augusta Sunday.
lOamed Charles Elmore M�s Flem- vannah Mrs CeCIl Brannen and dough-
jng WIl8, before her marrIage, M,ss Mrs Brooks SImmons had as her I
ters, MI8ses Dorothy, Lucy Mae anu
BonnIe Ford of this cIty guest durmg the week her SIster,
CeCIle, were VISitors In Savannah I
MISS Mary Tarver of Wadley and M,·S HarrIS and her chIldren of
and Tybee last week end
Charles McMIllen of Bartow were SanderSVIlle
'Mr. D C SmIth and little son De·
die guests of MISS Kathleen McCroan Mr and Mrs Judson Lanier and witt have returned froll1 a .tay of
To_day. ?!'bey were accolllpanled little daughter Laura Frances of Sa-
several weeks WIth her parents, Mr.
home by Johnme Tarver, who has vannah spent last week end WIth
and Mrs Dunaway, III Harlem
been vlsltmg here for several daY" relatIves here Elder
and Mrs W H Crouse left
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher are VIS- Mrs iii. L Sutler and little son Saturday
for Cordele, haVing been
iting Mr. and Mr. Walter Fletcher have returned to theIr home In Co-
called there because of the Iltness of
in Dotbin, Ala They WIll be ac- lumbla, S C, alter a V181t to her
theIr daughter, Mrs Jesse Jones
companied home by hiS mothel, Mrs mother, Mr. W T SmIth
E B SImmons and hIS grandsons,
Fletcher. and httle daughtar, Eliza. Mrs J E Parker has as her guest
Grady and Charhe SImmons, have reo
beth, who have been VISIting there MISS Kathryn HarrIson of MIamI,
turned flom a VISIt to relatives m
tor the past month. Fla, and her mece, MUI8 Marlon SanderSVIlle,
Macon and Atlanta
Mr. and Mra. O. T Harpor have McGinty of LOlUsvllle Ky
Mr. S F Futral and little daugh-
returned to theIr home In Fiarlem Mrs W D DaTlS �nd daughters ter Mary Catherine have returned to
after a VISIt to relatIves here They MIsses Carne Lee and Laura spen; Savannah after a tw.o-weeks' VISIt
were accompanied home by their last week end m Savannall
'
They
WIth Mr and Mrs J B Brannen
cbtldrell. Charlotte and WIlham, wele accompanied home by Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ivy, Mrs E C Skm,
who bave been VIsItIng tilelr aunt, Horace Woods and her daughters,
nel, Mrs Jesse Donaldson, Mr MIlls
Jllra. E. W Landrum Dorothy and 'Eleanor
Sasser and SIster, Mrs L W Y�tes
of Vldaha, spent Friday In Savannah
BaSIl Cone of Ways StatIOn spent
last week end With hIS parents, Mr
and Mr. C E Cone He was ac­
compamed back by hIS httle blothel
BIllIe
COCOA 19c25c size _
SUGAR
10 pounds for _ _____________________ 65e
GOOD 59BROOMS_ C 6ge 85e $1.15
10 Per Cent. OFF ON ANY HEINZ PRODUCT
GUARANTEED BUTCHER KNIVES, 20 Per Cent. OFF
JUST TELEPHONE US YOUR ORDER AND PAY THE
DELIVERY BOY. GIVE US A TRIAL. WE WILL
DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE YOU.
W. G. Groover
GROCERIES and HARDWARE
16 South Main StTeet Telephone 124,
NOTICE
TO MY OLD CUSTOMERS
I am now located With the Bulloch Auto and Machme
Co., next to the Bulloch Times Office
ThankIng you for past patronage and a contInuance
of same, I am,
C.H.Bedenbaugh
\VEEK ...END SPECIALS
Which Are RBAL VALUB OFFERS
TAKE ELEVATOR TO THIRD HOOR AND ENJOY
THESE BUYING OPPORTUNITIES.
BARGAIN
One lot Boy's Overall••
heavy weight, all sizes,
extra speCial Baryam
Loft values- 45per pair e
5,000 yards Sea Island.
36 Inches Wide and good
quality, featured in Bar-
gain Loft, at- 81per yard "2" e
Cheviots In stripes, checks
and solid colors.
good quality, yd. ge
Look over the table of
Men's Shoes on third
floor. speCial 95offenng at C
One big lot of !_.,adiea'
Hou... Dre...... worth
$1.50, speCial on 95Loft, each e
VISit the third floor and
buy Ladiea' Slippers,
espeCially 95priced at C
LOFT
3G-Inch Broadcloth in the
fancy colors and deSigns
worth 35c, speCial o�
third floor, at 15per yard e
Buy Children'. Rompers,
In all colors, Just the
thIng for playtime, regu-
lar price 50c, 25now, each C
Dres3 Ginghams, 32-ms
Wide, plaids and stnpes
worth 18c. but offered on
Loft for-
per yard _ 10e
One lot Bath Towel.
worth 20c, but gOIng In
thiS event on 13Loft at, each __ e
Men'. Work Sh!rts, In
good quality, a truly
great offering 39-each C
One lot of Ladies' Hose,
regular price 15c, but In
the Loft offering
speCial, per pair
Bath Towela, regular 25c
values, heavy weight.
large size. 18speCial, f,lach C8e
Apron Gingham, In all
deSigns and patterns, reg-
ular price 12c- 7speCial price __ C
Ont lot Oraandie. and
Voilee, plam and fancy
patterns, 1 0speCial, at . C
32-mch Suiting In good
heavy weight, solid col­
ors, regular 20c values,
speclal- 10per yard C
One lot Children'. Slip­
pers, priced to move In a
hurry, on third '18
i
floor, per pair _ C
Curtain Scrim In
and fancy patterns,
lar price 12'/2C ..
now offered at _
plaIn
regu-
7e
.i ALL THE ABOVE ITEMS ARE REAL VALUES AND CAN BE FOUND ON OUR
, fHIRD FLOOR-BARGAIN LOFT-HOWEVER, WHILE ON YOUR VISIT TOOUR STORE YOUR TIME WILL BE WELL SPENT IN LOOKING OVER OURLINE OF SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY MEN'S AND B •
AND THE MOST COMPLETE LINE·OF DRY GOODS AND DRES�Y�Aiii��Hl�ON THE FIRST FLOOR_ WE HAVE TWO BIG GROUPS OF '
CIALLY PRICED TO MOVE AT ONCE ON SECOND FLOOR. LOO�����O�:!
JAKE FIN-E,
"'Where Style,. QcUality, .
"'"
I \ �
Inc.
.,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
ST14.TESBORO
�. IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMiLES"
�
-:==========�===============================================================-
hlloeh TlIII" m.tBllllah.ed 1'::9)1 lConsolidated .JaD� 17, 11111.
f:!tateaboro Ne_ E.tabli.h.d 11101 (
Stat.oborn EaRle. Establishccl 11111-Con.,ndated Dee_her t, 1820.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. JULY 28,1927
J�NKINS COUNTY JUDGE
VISITING IN BULLOCH
SINGLEY ANNOUNCES
FOOTBALL SCHfOUl(
-
MANX CONTESTS ON l..OCAL
GRID ARE INCLUDED IN COIIo
PLETED SCHEDULE.
SAVANNAH PRESS GIVES
NEWS OF LAND'S DEATH INTERESTING STU N T S DORMAN IS HOST TO
MARK NORMAl CLOSING MAMMOTH EVENT'
WIDE-OPEN CANADA
NOT DRAWING TRADE
The fir"t new. of the death Mon­
day of.State School Superintendent
Fort E Land was received In States­
boro by bulletin from the Savannah
Preca, which was sent for postmg in
the mid-afternoon This ev1dence of
thoughtfulness of ItS reacers, which
has marked the serviee 0 r tne Pres.
m many SImilar Instances In the
past, LS highly rppreciated Super­
mtendent Land had many close
friends and admIrers here who were
keenly mterested In tne U';lnounce­
ment of hIS death
Hon. Willie Woodrum, judge of
the city court of !lllIIen, avowed can­
diduta for JudlJe of the superror court
of the Ogeechee Circuit ,0 succeed
Judge Strange, han been CIrculating
among the people at court durmg
the week. Announcement of his In­
tention to seek the Ogeechee judge­
shlp was pubhshed III the papers dur­
Ing the past few days, follOWing al­
moat nnmedilltoly upon the similar
announcement of Judge Strange
Mr Woodrum Is 8 nat.vo or Bulloch
county, haVing been real cd near thiS
CIty and haVing taught In the public
schools of the county In early hfe.
He has lived In Millen for the past
twenty years HIS wIfe IS a daughter
ol Mr and Mrs J G Brannen, well
kno\\ n cltl7ens of Stateslloro
FALLING OFF RATHE" 'THAN
INCREASE REPORTED SINCE
DOMINION WENT WET
DINING HAll IS SCENE OF LIFE EIGHT HUNDRED FRIENQS ARE
AS MERRY-MAKING AMONG INVITED rro CELEBRATE HIS
THE STUDENTS HOLDS SWAY. EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY.
Mark1l1g the close of bhe summer Alfrod Dorman waa host to ap-
seSSIOn of the GeorgIa Normal proximately eight hundred of his
School, the exercises of last 'rhur.- patrons and frIends last Thursday at
day evening brought morriment to a celebration of hIS elgh�h year 111
the 450 students and " n unuer of busineas in Statesboro
inVIted guests It was a bIg occaSion, Just
such as
Dinner was served m the dllll1lg only a man of Dorman's cahble and
hall, an elaborate and deliCIOUS oxperlence was capable
of stagmlr
meal, prepared unde� t:te skIllful The
InVItatIOns d11'ected hIS guests
dIrection of Mrs Cla,a Carrithers, to assemble at hIS place of busmess
who has been m chage of the ,dln",g In Stat""boro, from
whence the cel­
hall durl11g the past term ebratlon proceeded
It WIlS PUllCtu-
The scene was set for merrIment, ally at 12 o'clock when toe flrot of
whIch began almost uS soon as the I the guests began to reg,ster, and by
guests were seated and 111ter.persed
1 o'clock tIckets had been Issued to
the entIre meal The varIous groups
more than G50 persons und the P"O­
of the .chool-the Lmdberghors,
c"Slon began to move From hIS of­
Campus Cats, Cyclones and Blue
flce to Lake V,ew Country Club wus
Devlls-contestcd for poln ...s, each
u steady strennl of car;:, unO there
at mtervals c01l11ng Into the lIme-
we,e found more than a hundred
light wltn refldltlOns of vartOUS
othe, guests who had come there
kmds <lnect, swelling
the numbel to ap-
At the clooe of the meal a mock ploxlmately
800
cllmc was staged whereIn the mdl-
The Statesboro otche.tra made
VIdual members of tIle laculty were
mUSIc willIe the plates were being
placed upon the surgeon's tallie for prepared,
and the musIc was follow­
such remedlcal measures us their
8d by a bOXing match 111 whIch two
separate U1l1nents called for "D,"
Stutesboro athletes-Ed Martin l��;'�
Jack Durden wClldeu l.1e surgeon's
Wade Beasley-contended fOI
lnstrUl!lents-a butcher's saw, n
ors anu a small cash purse
ca, penter's bIt, a hatchet and varl-
At the tables, waited upon by a
ous other Implements WIth such
commIttee of twenty-odd ladles, bar­
effective skIll that each patient arose
becued pork and beef, ,BrunSWICk
from the table and walked away
stew, b,ead, pIckles and lemonade
greatly Improved if not entirely
were served The scrvfec was 80
cured of whatever RIled hIm. In thiS
systematIc that there was httle COI1-
gestlon as tbe Ime passed before the
tables to have plates filled The
shade trees In the park brought com­
fort and for almost an hour tile pro­
c.....lon continued pas: the table•.
There was plenty for everyoody and
some to spare.
• Following the dinner there was a
rame of baseball at Stat8B"oro and
'a target p1'llctlce at the grounds of
the gun chlb. All these attractions
were free to Dorman's friends who
were admItted by cards
Football prospects for 1927 IIUBQIl
look very brlght for the Geoqla
N01 mal School. Fourceen of tile
tlfteen letter men of last ;ye".
squad h ve already applied for ad­
mission. In addItIOn to'tIleSe, so••
noted high school athletes have ap­
plied. The Ilnemen of last )'<Iar re­
turning are Bryant, laot year's atR
tackle; Gay(end; MathIS, F•• �;
Love, tackle, and MartIn, pard. The
neW Imemen who are comlJllr &I'D
Mobley from Millen, UnderWood and
othel former high school stars. In
tho buck field the I 0 WIll be II lively
"crllp lor plncos among the follow­
lng, Pritchard, one of tile It&te'.,
best nthletes; Waters. last ye".
quarter, Jones, from MlIIen; Rusb­
Ing (captam); Tillery. Metter'. Rar
of last year; GrIffin. Stillmore, and
Wlihe Johnson, forDlel' stjlr of E.
C I T1,ere ftre others who are net-
11Ig adnl1sslOn and are plal\niDg to
Iflve the men mentioned a bard tus­
sle for the position.
Captain RJ1shing II entbullastie
over the prospect. of puttlnc out II­
Winning team
Tho new coach. II. A. Woodle; i.
attendm the football school in
Alabama.
The new dean, Mr. Hendel'1lOll,
who Is a former coheae football
star. will allo take an active puC
m athletic.
The following football schedule
has been arranced for 1927:
October I, Douglas A. Ii M•• at.
Douglas. pendIna.
October 16, Tifton .... " II. at
Statesboro.
October 21. Benedictine Coli...,
at Statesboro •
October 28. G. M. C. at Stat.­
boro, pendlna.
November 4. Rlcbmond Acn.."
at Statesboro.
November 11. Brewton-Parker
Institute, at Statesboro.
November 19, Piedmont Institute,
at Waycro88
November 24, Brewton-Piuker
Institute, at Mt. Vernon.
The reader will note that the
Statosboro fans are being c1veD a
real treat in thl8 achedule. Ga_
lire pending with Rollins Coli....
Wmter Park. Fla.; Pledmout C0l­
lege, Demores Ga., and Citadel
Fr�fJhment, at harle.ton. 8. C.
A A. SINGLEY,
AthleUc Director. G. N. L
WesterVIlle, 0., July 24 -Amert­
can traffIC into Canada has shown
an actual falling f1/!f Instead of an
merease Since the openmg of On­
tarto's government liquor stores, ac­
cording to mformatlOn collected by
the AntI-Saloon League of Amenca,
and made public from the national
headquarters of that orgall1zatlOn
here, today
Canadmns, several mont 18 before
the InauguratIon of government con ..
trot 111 OntarIO, made arrangements
for handling large numbers of
American tourists, tne stutement
8.,d Real estate prtces at Wllld.OI
across from DetloIt, and at pOInts
acrdso from Buffalo and Clevelund
Jun'lled skyward, and It was freely
predIcted th",t a large fleot of boats
would be requlled by.the Detroit
and Wmdsor Ferry Company to pro­
VIde transportation for AmerlCans
who would be attracted by the wet
Jlohcy of tile Canadian government
Accoldmg to offICials of the DebOlt
and Wmdsor Fetry C mpany, statIs­
tics show that tlufflC has "hown an
actual fallmg off smce Ontano's
hquor law became e6fectlve
"Several cities fatled to notlce
any merense In paEsengArs from the
Am""Can SIde, that IS traceable to
any ,ush of customers to the Ontano
hquor stores," sald one of the exe­
cutIve. of the ferry company, "and
what IS more we are not expectmg
any Increase from thts source
n
lilt 18 lncreastngly apparent," said
the AntI-Saloon League statement,
"that the OntarIo experIment has
not been unusually attract.ve to
Ameneans Flrgues also "how that
the OntarIo experiment has made
very httle dIfference in the amount
ll1egal drlnkmc and that speak-easles
1ll 011 tarlo are operating as uHual In
com�etltlon wl�h the government
liquor ator_e_s_.'_' _
WOMAN RUNS A MILE
WHEN NEGROES ATTACK
EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA. WITH
HUSBAND WHEN COUPLE
LOST TIofEIR WAY A LEADING CITIZEN Of
BULLOCH PASSES AWAY
McRae, Ga, JuJy 25 - Shot
th,ough the throat atter ner hus
band had been slum by robbers an<)
thrown to the roadSIde from theIr
automobile, MIS W T Anarews of
Alamo, Go , waIt,.ed more toan a mIle
to summon BId, before dawn yestel"­
'day, and then collapsed wilen she
learned that Mr Andrews, promI­
nent Wheeler county I eSldent, wus
beyond help She IS m an Eastman
hospl tal today m sellOUS conditIOn
Three negroes of whom two have
been IdentIfied by M.. Andrews as
pmticlpants m the robbery and mur­
der, were arrested by a posse that
began scouring the coun1ryslde
wlthm an hOUI When a mob of
aroused clttzess gathered at tne JaIl
here the triO were "Jllrlted to Macon
and placed m the BIbb county JaIl
The hold-up occurred about 3
o'clock m the mornmg on a lonely
road m the northel11 part of TelfaIr
cousty, just west of MIlan Mr and
Mrs AndrewH were on theIr way ,0
Perry, Fla, where Mrs Andrews'
father was reported to be dYing, and
they lost theIr WilY
Stoppmg at " filhng statIon to In,
qUIre the proper route and put water
In the car, they "gave a hftt1 to two
negroes who h"d .upphed the m­
formatIon and then asl:ed to be car­
rleo;! to theIr shack, a short distance
down the road
One got m the rear seat of the
tourmg car and the other mounted
the runnmg board, Mrs Andrews
told the �Icers Nearmg the spot
the negroes had de�lgnated, the
one on the rear seat opened fire,
kIlling Mr Andrews Instantly The
negro on the running board se�zed
the wheel and stopped the car EunIce Meade, Osborne
Banks
The body of the slam man was I Markmg
the close of the occasIOn
thrown out after hIS pockets had Mrs CarrIthers Wa.' presented a
use­
been rIfled of $125 and other artl- iul artIcle as
a token of appreCIatIOn
clen, Mrs Anderson saId, and then
from the. school Mrs Gurrltners IS
she was th,own to the roadSIde A retmng from her work, much to
the
moment later the neg"o with the regret of the management of
the
plf�tol commanded her to jjstand up," school
and when she dId so tIe shot, With Present at the affalr were a
num­
the muzzle of the levolver almost ber of Statesboro VISItors who
were
m her face, the bulle=- penetrating called upon for brIef talks Among
her throat these were Alfred Dorman, Rev J
The negroes then drove off, eVl- E Parker, W E McOouga:d and
dently thinking both vlctt ...s dead, Fred T L�.::.':.._ _
and abandoned the cal a short dIS­
tance away on a Side roue! Mrs
Andrews recovered conSClQusness
about an hour later, anC! tnlnkmg
he, husband stIll alive, walked and
CIawled more than a mile to secure
help
Sheriff C N MullinS, of Dodge
county, and Pohce CIHef Z W
Dowdy, of MIlan, orgamzed a po,se
of 30 men, WIth bloodhounds, and
found thlee negroes In a shack near
the murdel scene The hands and
feet of one had been smeared WIth
tar, to evade the bloodhounds, ac­
COl ding to SherIff Mullins, and an­
othel Mose Banks, attempted to
flee. but WU3 stopped by a bullet
that took effect In the nes.,y part
of h,s leg
WIlmer Galloway, one of the trIO,
was POSItIvely IdentIfied by Mrs An­
drew� as the "negro WIth t.le pistol"
wfi'o shot her husband and herself,
the �herlff saId Banks was WIth
hIm an:! the thnd !1e�I", WIlliam
Rountre", but took no part III the
10bbelY, she said
JUDGE JOHN F BRANNEN ENDS
USEFUL LIFE AFTER LONG
CONTINUED ILLNESS
John F Brannen, ngeti 74 years,
dlCd ,It IllS home on North Main
street III Statesboro at 0 0 clock on
Tuesday evening The enu came
qUIetly and peacefully at tile close of
a .rly during whIch he had 8eemed
to rally, gIVIng hopes of substantIal
Improvement
Funeral servIces will be held at
FellowshIp PrImItive Baptist church
near Stilson at 11 o'olock Thursday
morning. The pallbearer. w,ll be,
active, M. E. Grlmea, S J Crouch,
F I WIlliam., J. B, Everett, Nattie
Allen alld H S Parl.h; honorary. S
C. Groover, W. B. Moore, n B. Tur­
ner, E. H. Kennedy, R. F. Donald·
aon, A. E. Templea, W. D. DaviA, A.
M. Deal, Hinton Booth, R. R. Cone,
L W. Brown, J. W. Wricbt, J. M.
Murphy and W. H. ElII•.
Besides hla wife, Judge Brannen
Is 8ur9lved by nine children. They
are Jesse E. and Dr. Clift' Brannen.
Atlanta; WIll A ana Shell Brannen.
Stilson; J. F. Brannen, Jr•• Savan­
nah; Mrs. F A Brln80n, MIllen;
Mrs J. W Peacock, Eastman; Misses
Lena Belle and Nellie Ruth Bran­
nen, Statesboro; two brothers, M. S.
Brannen, Statesboro, and J. E Bran­
nen, Stslson, and two Sisters, Mrs
U M. Davis and Mrs. C H Warnock,
Stilson.
Judge Brannen was " native of
Bulloch county He was ,eared In
the VICinIty of Stilson, but moved to
Stateaboro thirty-two years ago He
was prominent In public atTalr. from
hIS young manhood Thlrty-odd
year. ago he represented the dIS­
trICt In the GeorgIa state senate;
later he was for two te.rn3 " me!11-
ber of the lower house of the leg"'­
lature from Bulloch county He
was appOinted Judge of the county
court upon ItS creatIon twenty-five
years ago and for sIxteen yea'. he
preSIded over that COUlt He was
for two terms mayor or Statesboro
He was one of the founders of the
Sea Island B,mk twenty-five yeats
ago, and fOI fifteen years was presI­
dent of that mstltutlOn Fie was
fat many years a member of the
city board of cducat1(."11 He \�US one
of the founde,s of the Statesboro
PrimitIve Baptist churcn, in whlch
he held membershIp at the tIme of
hIS death HIS had bcon !1 useful
hfe, and hIS gomg IS mourned by a
large CIrcle of fllends and relatIVe.
Gnme Warden Jack Murphy for
the past three weeks has been leader
<If a squad of hunters wno bavtl
waged relentless war upon the OX
genelatlon In thIS VICinity. Three
foxes have nlready succumbed. and
Btlll others are dOQmed to rail dlll'o
mg the next few day•.
Three weeks ago Sam HarvIlle. a.
young arn'er living three mllea north
of Statesboro, reported the cJe.true­
tlOn of nme young trukeys In one
night Three' morntngs iater Mr.
Murphy led an attaek ana calltured
one fox The next day the mother
turkey was taken away by foxe••
Another onslaught by Mr. Murph)".
clew last Saturday morning resulted
m the klllmg of two more fOlleL
Today comes the report that Mr.
HarVille's hen house ':188 ueen Vl8-
lted and a g,own hen carried away.
The last hunt dISclosed that there
was a mother fox at the -lead of tne
mischIevous brood, and tnis mother
fox IS .tl!! known to be at large The
next attack, wh,ch WIll be staged the
last of thIS week, WIll be dIrected
speclcally :lgulnst heJj'
ope-ratlOn, each patIent was depIct­
ed as alhng III the par�lcUI"r Ime
whICh was known to be hiS strongest
or weakest pomt and the Impersona­
t.ll" ,.used conslderahle merrIment.
Alfred Dorma". pres.oent of the
Stlltesboro Chamber of Oommerce,
presented to the Lmdberghers the
SIlver 10vl1\g cup offered by the
Chamber of Commerce to that group
scoring the highest number of pomtH
durIng the summer school. In addI­
tion to thiS, SUItable cups of lesser
value were presented to eacll of the
other groups
DIrector Mathews announced the
ILSt of fourteell graduate. t" wliom
dIplomas were awarded fhe cla·s
comprises Irene Bohannon, AnnIe
Mmnle Bohannon, Harold G Bagby,
Laura Ehzabeth Dasher, Grace
Daughtry, Frances Douglas, Lloyd
Evans, MamIe KnIght, Myrtle Lee
Morgan, Blanche Greer Rowland,
Bes."e Thomas, Maude WhIte,
FIVE DAYS' NOTICE
NO LONGER REQUIRED
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
IN tESSION FOR THE WEEK
-
Bulloch superIOr court convened
Monday mornmg and WIll contmue
through the remainder 0 f the V(jlek.
D B Franklin was chosen foreman
of the grand Jury and W. E. Mc­
Dougald clerk
Court Iecessed from noon yester­
day till 9 o'clock thIS mornmg
through respect for Judge J F
Brannen, whose funeral wul occur
ut 11 o'clock
The time of the court has been
1., gely taken up WIth the trllli of
three condemnatIOn cases ucought
by the county commlS.lOners In con­
nectIOn WIth th<l bUlldmg of the new
h,ghway between Stateoboro and
S"amsboro by way of Portal The
partIes mvolved were John M Hen­
drIX J T Taylor and Mrs MYI tlce
Lame, JurIes awarded damages as
follows Mr HendrIX, $8"5 64, M,
Taylor, $70000, Mrs Lamel,
$700 00 Other cases dIsposed of m
the coutt were
LaddIe Hendr"" forgery, plea of
gUIlty Fme of $45 75
MU ITay W Ilhams, posse�Blng
hquor, pleu of gUIlty Fme of $50
('r SIX months on the gang
Lonme Slils and Lonnl' Finch and
Kenney Fmch, not, plea of gUIlty
Fme of $50 or SIX months on the
gang
The case agamst Torn ParKer In
co�nectlOn WIth the fallul e of the
Bank of ROCKY Ford has been tran"­
ferreil from Screven county and 5
e, pec,ted to be reached today
NEVILLE TELLS FRIENDS
WILL RUN FOR SOLICITOR
Atlanta, Ga, July 25':""A bill re­
peahng the present law requ111ng
five days advert18lng: m procurmg
licenses to wed as It affects persons
over 21 was passed today m the
houes 115 to 28 The measure al­
ready had passed the sena'e and WIll
go to the governor for hIS sIgnature
One of the chle! oujectlOns to
the bIll was overcome by an amend­
ment attached by the house tuday
prOVIding that, where any questIOn
as to the age o� eIther contractmg
party arIses, affIdaVIts must be fur­
nished to the county ordinary from
at least two reputable Citizens be­
fore the license wlil be Issued Adop-
Why IS It that some men will drop
a niCkel In the contrlbutton box on
Sunday and expect to get enough
rehgton for It to last tliem through
the entire weekT
GAME WARDEN MURPHI
LEADS IN CHASING FOUl
tion of thiS amendment oy the sen­
�te was conSIdered a mete formalIty
The presetlt law prOVIdes that
rnarnage hcenses shall not be lssued
to any coup)e, reg8rdle!� or age, un­
tIl five days after applicatIOn has
been made, and the mtent to wed
sha11 be advel tlsed over that perIOd
of tune The new measure affects
only persons of legal age
StlOng oPPOSItIOn to the measure
.developed among mm"ters over the
state, and the Evnngeitcal Ministers'
ASSOCiatIOn of Atlanta went on
recold as against any cnange IR t.,he
old law
MINSTREL FUN REVUE AT
BROOKLET FRIDAY NIGH r
The "DIXie Minstrel Fun Revue"
WIll be gIven m the new hIgh school
audItOrium at Blooklet, Friday even­
mg, July 29th, at 8 45 o'clock
The plogrllm IS dlVlOCO mto two
parts, the first bemg a DIXIe mmstrel
WIth a beauty chorus of twelve gIrls,
four end men an and mterlocutor
The second part WIll be composed of
fOUl vaudeVIlle acts
The whole show IS full of fun and
frohc WIth pretty gllls, peppy song3
and a laugh evelY minute
The "DIXie Mmstrel Fun Revue"
IS dllected by Mrs T R Bryan Jr,
and gIven under the auspIces of the
Brooklet PTA
MANY LADIES WITNESS.
ELECTRICIOEMONSTRATION
Many Statesbolo ladles were
guests of the Geotgla Power Com­
puny durmg Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afte, noons at the" elec­
tllC cookmg demonstl atlOn held In
the Sea Island BanK oull(lIng M,ss
Vela Howard, speCial representative
of the EdIson Electnc Company,
had charge of the demonstratIOn
and her WOI k was WIth the fiotpomt
electrIC range Under ttle greatly
reduced rates, elecllclty IS growmg
mo,e popular m Statesboro"and the
mt,oductlOn of the new processes
io, electrICally c.lokmg and elec­
tHcally freezmg will make electriCIty
more popular WIth the houseWIves
A New Yurk sherltf says aefectIve
eyes cause crIme And 90 do loose
fingers
The cast IS as follows CholUs-
JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS
VISITOR IN STATESBORO
understood that W G Nev·
Misses Rowena Beal, LOIS Wilson,
LeIla WIlson, Pauh�e Slater, FrankIC
Lee Wall1ock, OUlaa Bryan, Sallie
B McElveen, Chff Id Grmer, Ulma
WhIte, Edna P,eelorlUs, Mrs Fred
Shearouse, Mrs Ji W Robertson,
Jr, Mrs � E Dal'es, Comedlano­
Wayne Parr Ish, Preston W-:1SC!'t"­
MU17ay Warnock, Misses :Vfc
Bryan and Mary Preetorlus.
members' of the cast are MISS
Emma Slater, T E Daves, Fred
W Robertson, Jr.,
R. Bryan. J•• , nd
CH)l.MBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS TUESDAY NIGHT
A man understands some thmgs
that a woman does, but he never un­
derstands why .he puts lace on
towels
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Statesboro Insurance
Agency
Even the gurage is worth in::lul'­
ing. If it is not insured, und it
burns down, you arc out o:f what
it coat YOll. If it is insured, ydh
get the money for a new g'ul'agc.
Every building should be insurud.
The very nnture of nrc insul'uncc
prompts you to 1001: '[or tho best.
Thi8 agency reprosenLs tho Hart­
ford F'iI'c lnsuranco Oompany, an
orgnnization Y/ith n record of
over a century of fuir denting
back of its policics.
For safe and !lure
inaut'a'nce, call
school tn1cl,s wiJI be back on th.e job
of huuling cchool children to and
from the several schools. Summer
vacation is the time to put all trucks
h,to good shape. Every truck should
have a new coat of goed paint np­
]Jliod and the nnme of the school
district in big letters printed on the
.body. A wber color, EDch as dR"k
L"1'ay or slate with SUch 'i.l'jmmings
as may please the individual will be
ppro rinte. All truck operator.
m'e required to keep their bodies In
gOOd r pair. 'Ibis to be at tpe ex­
pense of the operator. Let pride in
your Echool be a .timulus to you to
put your truck body into first cl,,"s
condition during the summer. If
curtajns nre worn and the glasses
broken out, by all means replace nil
of these before time to begin schoo'!
this fall.
Cliponril,a school distrIct voted on
a local tnx'" election 11,;s week. The
result is not 'yet ];9own. Wi}l be
"ejJoried at a l"ter nt.. This new
conso'lidniion is mnlting planil for
the successful operation of' a Be 001
in keeping with the neecs of the
pl'oCTeH�ive community embraced in
the district. Quit.e a bit of wenlth
within the borllers of the Cliponrika
;,chool district which will make it
un easy matter to ope"ate a good
school at a reasonable cost.
New and modern stage scenery
III\!' been installed in tbe new Stil­
!Jon high schoo] auditorium at an
upproximate cost of $1,000, which
hus been paid for by the school
munagement without tonching onc
ccnt of the school's regular fund�.
It will be interosting to other
rchooJs of this county in need of
stage scenery· to learn how t.i11s Vial>
accomplished. Thc tru tees, Dr. D. \
L. Deal, P. S. Richardson and J. B.
Akins wi11 give you informc.tion
how YOll, too, may 8ecure SUCA :iCCl1.-
ery and how you may managu the
payment without using yOlll' rcgulEn'
{llchooJ fund '. Stilson has sllrged,
to tOe front and expects :0 hold hel"
place umong the first of thi" "ccti n
of Georgia,
When the time comcs thtlt. Bul.·OCll
is to receive the money needed with
which to onerntc her ��HOM!j, we I'Ni11 lunk foremost in the :�t,,\i(', Vvc
now r.nve dx accredited schu_ol� .in
OUt' cOllnty to which gu mol'.) high
t;chool students than ale ·n uny l'uInl
cOllnty in this stat.;.>. .\no �ach yCUl'
utlds mnny mo;,,:e to the n1!'eac1y 1i.ug,£'
enrollment. BUlloch lS big ond g'Y'('ot
us it i£ b:g ip a!mO! t cvC':y � t.'ns:! of
the wad.
Those 01 J'ou in BulloeD ""ho �).­
pect to enter your boy or [i,·l.
;ll I
.t!1e Geor '8 Nann::l Coiiegr- �houl ..l
-na.l�e arrullg rr.ents at an �nl'ly da' e.
You were told to In:..��e a.r ....-.:.4)g�mcl\t.'; I
£urly thi5; summ�r for t:w r nml11t:l'
pc:'l.ol or ejpe yoo would not be
11Lie to get in, Hnd sure n ')'1,"" 1 there
wO!·1 about two hundreu "h,' S�Ilp;h-t
aumission and were turned awny.
·Make your an-angement" early and
get your children in one of the best
. choohl in G!:ol'glt!. We have just
that now in tho GeOlOgia "OrnN\). I
_1. cla::a ,of tC::1cnr:ro unex�clled.
ii.
4 Wost Main St.
UNDERWOODS
'$3 DOWN
�rlc,:c1SI8l!!fo�A�i���&o :e�v�U�t�
..c»athly payments, prActically ••mo R.
rent.
....�ntCled Ii )'c.an, TeD dUll'
h'l&1 �RIlm.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
PrintiDfI', Ribbon. for nil mnchinclI,
Carbon Pnpcr nnd Offico SuppHejll.
PhoDe 421 27 West Mnin St.
Statesboro, Geol'gia
(9juntfc)
Nurse Advises I
WEAK, RUN-DOWN
WOMEN
To Take C&rdul
BUIC�
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STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
GeorgiaStatesboro, ... .
F� the 24th year Buick has again f ..lfilled this pTolllise.
� j.
So Roomy II
So Comfortable
So Easy to Drive
whereveryou eo
•
• •
• •
..
Here is � low-priced aut(1mobile that motorists are enthu-
8iastically drivingon the longest tours--dayafter day, over
all types of roads, in perfect comfort!
Come to 0\lr s�lesroom and see for yourself the ample
room in each model for a capacity load of passengers•
Te8t the deep, restful seats-pitched at the proper angle
to encourage relaxation. Note the large, easily.regulated
plate glass windows and the patented Fisher VV wind.
shield.
Then take the wheel of your favorite model and go for a
drive. Try every point in the 8peed range fm:·smoothne88
of operation. Note the balanced feel ohhe wheel in your
hands-the surety with which the car hugs the road_
Enjoy the cradled riding ease, provided by the semi •
elliptic chrome vanadium steel 8pring-sB% as long U8
the wheelbase!
Place your order nlKV-and have your Chevrolet during
the finest part of the touring season. We have a car ready
for you. Come in today-and ddve it! .
-at these low prices
'h.Top Truck $395
(c....... om,.)
I-Ton Tnock $495
(CIwa.u" O.d�)
All pricea f. n. b.
Flint. MJdlipn
The COACH
$595
$625
$695
$715
$745
$780
TlwCoupe
n.., ....Door
Sedan
The Sport
Cabriolet Cbeek Chevrolet
Delivered Pricea
They Include IIIf:l )uwe.1
h'lndlillK and filllUlcin"
d,.t'l,,"aI uvallablc.
Averitt Bros. Auto·Co.
Stat:esbQro,
A - 1.'- I TrY 1tP·
.-
Georgia
A- T it' t!O w_ -
FORMfR PASTOR'S WifE
READS INHRESTING PAPfR
committed by our youth. vorld anything "to s y "bout. it? fore. we cannot teach religion ill n-I-:�"-�I!!II---""---"__._"_."."••"';•••l
�he cuusc of this fenrful sbute of recent ditorlalu no loss commercial p blic school wit teachers paid by
I
affairs? Have we as parents the paper thnn the WaU Street Journu public tax money in buildings built
right to sit back and feel thnb we begs that something may be don
to by that slime public, Then what
are not to blame for the situation'/ rele e the spiritual influences t .at can
-
e do to sec that our children
What did we do to help prepare OUl' buciness may be stabllized. Roger arc trnined ill the most vital and
children to combat these things, to Babson, the great btistician, suys, vitu: lizbg force in life?
help them erect harriers against the 'We arc willing to give our p:'operty
"In the \last the churches have
flood that threatens to overwhelm and even our lives when our country tried to stem the tide with
our Sub­
them? Why, we educated them. calls in time of war. Y(\t the call bnth 30hoo15, and roat nus been the
"The eighteenth century closed of Christian
education is today of good that has been accomplished by
with n belief in th efficiency of even, greater importanco
th:m was thene handie pped though they ure
education and it was felt that uni- over the call of the army
or the by lack of time, teachers nnd ade­
versal education was u panacea Ior navy. The safetY.. of our sons
and quate equipment, Jud e Nawcett of
all ills. Never before in the hiltory daughters as they go out
on the Brooklyn, suys that of the 4,000 boy"
to the world has there been the ln- streets this very night
is due to the 108R than twenty-one yehrs of uge
terent in education that there is to- influence of the preachers
rather who were arraigned before him only
day, We can't build our public than
to the influence oJ the police- three wero members of Sunday
schools big enough or fast enough. men and
lawmakers. Yes, the sufety school. In suspending 1,092 of them
Our colleges have long waitlng list.s, of our nation including
all groups only sixty-two were brought back
We make great sacrifices to see depends on
Christian education.' for vlolutions of his parole. In each
that OUr children have every educa- "Harry Rogers, a prominent Ro-
cuse he had lnoisted on attendance
tional advantage. Our schools are tarian and business man of Texas,
on Sunday Hchool, maM or syna­
undergoing violent. changes in meth- said in an addre"" to his fellow goguo during
the period of, parole.
ad and curriculum to bring forth a RotnrianR en route to Belgium: 'I
"But even with the best efforts of
•ocially [Ii!icient product. We teach am not a.hllmed o.f this Gospel o·f
our churches, the Sunday school only
them how to care for their bodies, Christ becaUSe it has made my coun-
renches nbout one-fourth' of our
we train their minds, we innoculate try. In this generation with its em- chiluren,
nor can they atlequately
them with the art. and science. that phasis on matters material there a're
teach the Bible and religion to tho
they mllY employ their lei.ure wisely, many 'l\en who are ashamed! of
re- child.ren they have. They are so
we car� for their morals because ligion -and of the other'
finer things seriouRly handicapped; first of Illl,
honesty is the be.t policy because it 'of life. Men who hnve read the his-
by lack of time. In the best regu­
pays to tell the truth,' because a tory of the American nation and lnted Sunday Bchools tilere are alJout
clean body iH it. own reward. And have not seen the finger of GOd in thirty
minutes o·r actual teaching
what do we find? To quote Rtlbbi that history pointing on its every time and whllt
can be accompli.hed!
Hirsch we find that 'education haH p:lge are men who need to read it
A whole week has lapsed since the
not decreaKed the crimlnai classes, again. . • . .
last leHHon, much of the time hag to
but it has mllde them more danger- "'No other nation ever accom-
be "]1ent in gathering up the thread.
ous. It gives them the power to harm poshed "0 much in the realm of in-
of the last lesson, there Is little time
without the moral force and will to tellect as did Germany. Yet for
for e(ffective up-to-date teaChing of
restrain him from using that power. many years Germany will go down
the Bible.
In educating the head and not the among the other natioM branded as
"In the Recond place we do not
heart the public school. are failing a criminal because she lost her soul.
reach the most needy part o.f �UI'
at a critical point.' G. Stanley I am not a;harlled of tile Go.pel of
field. In our country today there,
Hull says, 'The American public Jesus Christ because it hab made
are 16,000,000 children of 8chool
school system is the moat extensive, my nation.' age
who 01'0 not connected in Ilny
the most expensive, the best equip- "Then if religion is of such pura- way
with any religious body .
ped and the least effective morally mount importnnce why have we left
"But the lack orknowiellge of the
of any public school systom in the it out of the child'. education? It
Bible is not the only serious result
world.' In other words we haye is interestillg to see how this has of the
lack of religio�s training.
t,.ught the ccct, of life 811d holV to Come about. When the colonies were
When our children begin to more or
,,'alp a living, l,ut h .. ve 1I0t 'put the first settled the churches had charge
les" consciously compO're the stress
youth in touch with the .ource of of m03t of the educlltion, and the
·we lay on their secuiar ellucation
life nor helped thenl to discover the Bible was the principal text book. and
the secondary consideration
real meaning of living.' 'Wl' have Even the colleges o:f those days and
that we give to atters of their re­
left out of our schools what 'Wood- our. early days as a republic were ligious training
are they not com­
row Wilson calls the one great tratlJl- the offspring of religion. Out of pelled
to drllw one conclusion and
forming influence of Iife- religion. the first 109 colleges establi .•hed in
tbat i. that religion is not of much
Poole in his great addreBs be.fo!"e th. the United States, the first 105 were
importance after all. When they are
Glasgow Sunday School Convention founded by the churche.. But aiter
compelled to go to school 26 01: 30
quotes: 'Spiritual illituacy is the We had gained our independence Bnrl
houra a week either by state or home
greatest'menace to civilization,' add began to attract people of all natinn. or by both,
when their currIculum
he says that we should c1"i", a life 1lities and creeds to our shores, it
includes everything in the world ex­
at its beginning instead 'of reclaim· was not found fea'sible to tellch the cept
religion, and when that same
jng it at its -end. But you expo"t < Bible in the public .sehools that
were religion is relegated to a shore time
auca things from preachers and re- 1n outgrowth of our de·mocracy. Re-
on Sunday, and In 80 many of our
Iiglou. leader.. That is their work. :Ilrioua freedom' is one,of the founda-
homes they are not always made to
Have our friend. of th� busineps �ion stones of our republiC, .there- . (Continued on pair" 6)-:
--.
MOTldN PIC.TURES
Statesboro, Georgia
THU"SDAY
A SPECTACULAR ROMANCE
no and FR!DAY, July 28 -29th
"ROBiN HOOD"
Douglas Fairbanks .returns in "Robin Hood." This pic­
�,ure !s comll1,� tor It's second time b(Y popular request.Robin Hood needs no introduction in any city or vil­
lage. Most all those who have seen the picture are ex­
pe.cted to come see it the second time and in addition
bring ,along a friend, "Robin Hood" is Douglas Fair­banks masterptece. Absolutely, the outstanding picture
of the decade. "Doug," the most dashing daring do­
doin�-the most .delightful rascal of all tim�. "Doug" Is
fighting' for happiness. Happiness must be found. Hap..
pmess must be earned. lie will delight you. He will
enthrall you to the heights of motion picture entertain­
ment. COIne see the thrill of a lifetime. The admission
has beo/l put do\vn so all can see the IJicture .• e • • •
�t a recent meeting of tho States­
boro Christian Women'o Union,
held at the Presbyterinn hurch,
Mr.. E. J. Hertwig, widow o[ the
Rev. E.•T. Hertwig, former liastor
of that church, read u paper on­
titled "Erecting Barriers Against the
Isms.' The ladies of the organiza­
tiou who heard the paper were 50
impressed with its merit that they
have requested the Times to give it
space, which we gladly do. It is as
:follows:
IIEreetinl Batrier. A.ain,t tbe hill.
" 'Not by might nor by power, but
b!' my Spirit, sayeth the Lord of
Hosts,' and so it seems that in the
fight alrainst agnosticism, atheism,
materialism and all the other isms
that are threatening our :fair land,
.
that it Is not by legishition no·r by
force that we can hope to erect ef­
fective barriers against theio on­
slaught, but by the power and might
of the sword of the Spirit-God's
word"':"inatilled in the hearts of our
children. That we need to erect
barriers Ilgainst these insidious ene­
mies even a casual reader of -the
dallies can not fail to Bee. Each day
brings ita sickening quota of mur­
ders, thefts, nauseous crimes of un·
controlled passion that show a lack:
of a sense of responsibility to God
or man. About us everywhere we see
the lack of reverence for God, a lack
of respect for law and order, a
g"owing materialism that worships
the creature comforts and makes a
god of money. A late digest car­
des the startling story of the junior
l'thletic movement recently organiz­
ed. This organization with its avow­
ed object to undermine the churches
and to drive God out of the schools
has established chapters in 20 col­
leges and prep schools, has edged its
way into three high schools and has
m(\ny faculty members affiliated
"ith it. What i3 the result of this
in'everence, this scoffing at God, this
Dilen defiance of constituted authori­
ty? We all know. Crime. has in­
"eaeed 400 per cent. in the lut fifty
years. New Yofk City lead. Pilris,
London and Berlin in its ratio of
crime to population. Ohicago's record
is unmentionable. Recent experi-
. II menta h,ve developed the fact that
()4 per cent. of our young people
ltnve dishone8t tendencies and we all
know the majority of the crimes arc
s�hool "lith a real reputation in the FI
-
making. You wilJ be prond to have II I PIC.I:.. UP
your diploma from the Georgia Nor- 480Ur.':lfJIltN
Arrangements nre being rupldly
mal College, and it will cost you so .._"'- _'_'
completed for the operation of the ;;,�c��J�s:�ss:::t :p!�; weeKs
before Lewis Akins iu wonderinr; if there
I schools of t.he co.unty
for the term
Now is the is going to be enough rain left for
of 1927-28. Never before in our his-
time to make YOUl' reservations. The the' county fairs.
tory have the citizens
manifested
uchool is being put into first class ,
1
concfition to uecommodate the stu-
"Don"t judge men by their views;'
PQIl SALE-75 White Leghorn pul-
keener interest in the suecessfu op- d."ts who are to be there this fall.
wnrns Albert Deal. "Juuge the view.
Iota and hens. pullets 4 JAI l.onths
crntion of our schools than at the The overflow should be cared for in
by tho k:"o of men that hold them."
old; hens one year. BOB(2ISljAIG3,ItN), present time.
We have come to real-
Statesboro until the Etnte makes it
Alfred Dorman says almost any
Statelboro, Gn. � ize the ir.,ortnnce of havmg
better
B.EL'imG-One lot of second-hand schools as we have never uerore, and p.o.sible
to .have ample a�commod8-
man can make money, hut It tnkes
a � 10-inch belton" in good con- our citizens are more willing to llay<
tJOns on tlie ca�pus wh�ch Bhou�d
a wise one to keep It after he
ditIon' will sell chen". Apply to the cost than lit aJlY time, previous,
be but � short time..
This Geo�'glll
make" it.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (14juI6t�) This year there ill II dt!�jded £a11-1 ��rn:nl '� g�Jng to grow ': _'rapldl�
Bnrney Averitt .ays it's time to
B�����lz�f;�W;��:o���t Ing off in property values In Bulloc'!, �bil� I� :\Y)l! �Qon be
eh� e� ill In at
take the cow-catchers oft' the rail-
• .fr�'p.p-nest pedigreed stock,
Let which will mean a proportionatc full- ,tendll:lce.
with the older �oTm.al. road Iocomojiyee and
substitute au-
1Iit! give you prlcee for high closs ing oil' of revenue with
",,'\'c', we of Georgia.
Now the equal III hIgh tomoblle nets. li.I.;_' ,
R.e4n. MRS. C. E. DELI" Br.ooklet, shall operate next terrp. Our ne xls
C;'lB. service to i.ts stuc:en;II. Boy" Fred Fletcher Hays since EWkimob
Ga.. • . �. (2�Jul�tP)_ I\nv� i!!ctell�ed .m"terlally_ ano.! om' I und i5Mn
01 Bulloch, como. to the nr? noW eating ic� crea.m,
anu maybe
�B I3AL.�UI,·ncro f:U IYl '!t R� I UOui-ce ot revi!nue decreasing steutli- Normnl and get
ureal educntJOn and th� next generat10n WlH know whnt
. ,��, tln., 45 i;\Cr�B
III culltlYlltio!"', I k't I b1 to finunce Have the difference
in cost.. It will Eskimo pie iE.
'" ac",o tUrpolnt J\O tr���,· nel"�" In Y
rna e 1 a rea pro em . d 11 d' t,· d I " l' I
llApolrshell pecon one dwellinl!:
and the higher cost of operating our p.�y
you m 0 ar" an CCli 0 �n A bout the on y thmg
Amer cano
0". teilant hOlls�. Sec me lit Illnce. many consolidated bchools. We will
w,ll be to your advantage otherW"lse. agree on," declares Walter McDoug-
A. Y. HUNTER. (21juI2.tp) have to find a way to operatc rlffi-
'
E. R. OLLIFF', I:lupt. aId, "is that somebody else should
EST�A� _. Black barrow h�g, ciently the many good schools we ,. 'l'lrirly different diseases arc
u..anu- get
back to th.e farm."
welghmg about 1fiO pounus, J11nJk- t h
.
th f t
"The electr,c chnir has much to
cd upper-bit in one car, anti under-
are 0 ave m e u urc.
mitted by' flies. They deposit germs
bit In the other, long tail. r.,ft my
On Wednesday, July 20th,' the in
th·r.e WilY.. By contact, vomit do with checking
crime," suys Rev.
J I 16 R 1ft Tn h
b" f spots and
e"creta. Flies are the Granade, "but the proper pluce to
place u y . ownr, or re
u members of t e county ouru 0 filthiest insects known. They taint
to T II. HODGES;' Route 1, Bl'ookw 'education held a joint meeting with ()verythin� they tonch. Fly-Tox kills
beg.h,", is the high chair:"� ,
let, ·Ga. (28jl>lltp) the trustees of the schools of the flies. It is safe, stainle_ •• fragrant,
Pete Donaldson says the. mo.quito
STRAYED from my plnce neDr th h 04' F d W S· 1 d'r
ctio e h bot lead. a
short life, but that the
Jlmps about 10 day" ago, onc
coun�y at e. ome ire
. "Iurc (bl,m.Ple b'l)e f
ns °k!'II' ac ALL- modern girl is dI'essing so the mo.-
80W wei&hin" about 160 pounds; Hodges
(who lS pres�c<cnt of the
t e ae a e '01'·' JOI(
.
, ..
�.
househoJ.d in.ects. Insist on F·ly-l'ox. quito cen make it a merry one.
color. pale red wit.h white li"t around county board),
where all werc Bel"V- Fly-Tox is the scientific insecticide
body;. mal'ked Cl"OP'e half-crop. n�d ed a barbecue dinner.
An interest- developed at Mellon Institute of In-
"An examination will .how," ,,"­
.split In ono ear. split, \Jnder-�It. Jn ing meeting this was such a. we dustrilll Research by
Rex Fellowship. Herts Judge Proctor,
"that n wJm,m'"
other enr. W R. WOODCOCK, 'I
FJ T b' h Ith f rt d h
d' b t
.
I t y
S b G' (28' lIt)
tJeldom ever hold The tt'u"tees y-
ox rmge ea ,corn 0 un
an ag can ams amos' as man
tnw oro, a. _ Jt:___jL were taken into fuil confidence and cleanliness.-Adv.
usel••s things as a m:m's·pockets.
the burden of operating our schools Dlivers of these new presiuential
Judge Temples says the "eaSOn
wos clearly shown to all w.ho were booms should re_mber not to try
the divorce courts are kept 80 busy
P f G H W II
di boocause so many girls
think it is
present. ro .
.
uy .'
e s an any speeding until they are thor-
R D II d t t talk b
more importnnt to get a pair of
ev. e ma e m erej mg s e- oughly loosened up.
fore the combined boards. Mr.
baUoon pants than a real man.
fo'red W. Hodges made an �nteresting NOTICE TO DEFAUL1'ERS
A Detroit burglar opened a jar of
tulk, which was followed by a talk
home-made preserves, wblch prompts
by Dr. Miller that was timely and
Tax defaulters are hereby notified Jack Murphy to ob.erve, "These
to the pOl·nt. Others mo.'o uho,.t
that I have begun levyinl!: tax execu- mode"n burglnrs have tools that wjJl
uU 0 tions for state and county tuxe. for
talks that indicated hea·rty co-o'pCl"Il- the past year, and
will pl'oceed with open anything."
tion with the board of e(\ucatlon. Wc yigor
till all outstandinl!: taxes have "It is .aid that
20 per cent. of the
feel that much good wii] come from
been collected. Those who Wish to male population of the United
States
Ithis meeting os " result of ihe bct- save the expense of levy may do so now play" golf. Proving that 80 Sec ns for your Tobacco T"ine FOR SALE -:- First.-class.Jer�y-by calling at our office and muking .per cent. still' can't figure out whllt nnd Thermometers. Guernsey mllk cow fresh m llnlk_
tm' understanding earh wjl� have settlement at once.
RAINES HARDWARE GO. W. D. DEAL, Stntetlboro.
Route D.
with the other. 0
����B�,�T�.�M�A�L�L�.A�R�D�.�S�h�e�r�ift�.��i�t'�s�al�1�ab�o�u�t�·'�"�sa�y�s�L�O�l=·e�n�D���r�d�e�'n�.��������������������������������
N"t but II few weeks before the
:
HIT THE TR'AI�
.A WESTERN MELODRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, July 30 and AUlfult tat
"NO MAN'S GOLD"
With Tom Mim, Tony and Ev.a NO.vak. Adapted from
t�e story, "Dead Man's Gold." A Lew Steller produc­
tion. "To� and Tony stands for T. N. T. "No Man'sGold, Fox .,Films' latest release, starring Tom Mix is a
screen version of J. Allan Dunn'l! widely read no�el of
the desert. It has the mother lode of drama. taps the
pay streak of romance, crosfl-cuts the lodge of, pathos
and pans out all the outcroppings of hamor one could
1 hope
for in an evening's entertainment. Mix your enter­
taimnent with. Mix:-go and see "No Man's Gold." No
fa_ncy clo.thes In thiS, but a real weHterJ;} adventure with
With !}ction, suspense and thrills in logical se<J.uence.
"WANDERING WILLIES." makes laughs\contaglOus .
... ,...
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY 'and wEDNESDAY, AqUit 2nd.3rd
"AN AFFAIR OF THE FOLLIES"
W:ith Billie Do�e and Lloyd Hughes and LeWis Stone.
Directed by M'lllard Webb. A romantic drama of a
chorus girl who marries a poor youth, after a mild flirta­
tion -..yith wealthy men-then, there's the conflict in de­
velopIng romance! The settings are beautiful. Billie
Dove is extremely beautiful in her stage costumes. We
call your special attention to the advance trailer on this
picture. It will show you the 'extreme beauty of the
pi"ture. How do you like this ad-Vance trailer service?
We hope that yo.u like it for as you can see, it is quite
an expensive bit of lIervice. Extla, "PATHE NEWS
No
.. 60,:' the wo.rld's leadin.g n\lwspaper. Do you enjoy
seemg It? MUSIC by the mighty Electrola-Hyperian and
the Seaburg Orchestra. Patrons declare the pictures
are extremely fine of late. Some wonder how it Is poul­
ble to get' such grand pictures. . Well, It is hard to do It
�keep8 us fightin&, hard all the time. But we are In
better shape foJ:' good pictures now than ever.
Director, P. Go WALKER
TO
BLITCH - PARRISH 00.-5
Immense Stock 01 Fine
.
.
Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Men's an�
Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
To Be Put On Sale At Great Reductions. We Are Cutting Prices
Never Cut Before. So Don't Fail to Be Here.
Have
Sale ·Starts Friday, July ·29th.
The Crowds �ill Be Great-the Bargains Greater.
BLIT·CH·.PARRISH
Nor-tll. Main Street
co.
Statesboro, Geongl�
." IL�CI1 'HMES AND STA":'I :SBOR") NEWS
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JJ UL L0 C-Ii TIM E S ChEVROlET TEST CAR 1- Slats' Blarw
Ube Stat:a:ro ille\4'g
.
ENDURES EVERE GRIND I (By Rosa Farquhar.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ODe Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Foul' M011ths, 50c.
IIDtered 8. second-elasa matter Ai8rC�
II. 11106, at the 'IIoatoffice at State.
bolo. Ga., under the Act of COD
..- lIarch 8, 1879':
A USELESS LAW
If ever there was. a useless low
pl�ced upon the statute books of
Georgiu, it was that rcquirlng flvc­
days' notice of application tor mar­
liage license. The legislature has
done well to repeal tile law and is
'to be commended. It ought to have
been done long ago. If the law has
evor been any benefit to sccrcty, it
i. hard to imagino. Whatever tho
'intentions of it::; proponents wel'e,
the total result has been to l'aise
the cost of mSl'dagc licenses ap­
proximately 100 pel' cont. and to
drive a few young people out of the
Jltatc to murry.
Tho uuthor oJ� the mcnsurc per­
hap. had no thought of increasing
tho liconse fee when he framed his
bill, but it was oIone automutically
wben it became necessary to file a
'separate opplicatioo, for which th6
law provided" chayge of $2.00. 'l'his
was added to the cost of issuing the
lIeolllle, nnd the total cost jumped
lrom $2.25 to $'1.25. Pcrhnps no­
body WDS detel'red from marrying
on account of this increase, but num­
ber. were c1riven out of the state in
order to evade the five-clays' notice
was eusy _e_n_o_uc..g_h;_. _
The nvcmge fathel' has to be P"ct­
y sick before he will tuko cn tOl' oil,
I1J1d yet he'll want to kill tho chihl­
ren becnu"e they don't tal:o it cheel'­
fully when motiler wnn!:s thcm to.
Wll.DCAT SCHEMES
Slowing down of rca I estnte
boomB in the etnte of F'loddu hUB
thrown an nrmy of high-powered
1IIIIesmen into idleness. Yet they ill'e
ani humun beings nfter all, and
-they h"ve to live, un,l anything that
offers "n opporLunity '0 line their
pockets without a very gl'eat amount
of toil "ppoals'to them.
The reBult is that jnst now the
country is being combed by a great­
er number of salesmen, backing
que"tionable schemes than evel' be­
fore in it" history. Oil and mining
stockH, fo)' long yeal'S t.he favorite
wares of the fake salesmen, nrc Mtill
being pushed to the limit. But now
catch schemes a1'o being sprung that.
appeal to those who l:ealize the vast­
ness of the automobile field. Un-
necessnl'Y and wOl'thles!l necessories
are being offered by those 8mooth.
talking salesmen who could sell
palm-leaf fans to the Eskimos if
they could get to the N01'th Pole.
Promoting the "companies" fOl' the
manufacture of auto specialties is
..alao a favorite stunt jusc now. Of
courso, Us the salesman pictures it,
you can't help but get rich if YOll
dabble in nnything that teuches the
automobile field. They cite Henl'Y
Ford as an oxample. But they
9,on't say anything about the hun­
dreds of once-\Vealthy Americans
who have lost nil they had in the
automobile business. 1'hey don't tell
you that of the '150 makes Ot alftos
started up in the United Stutes in
25 year.. , only no "re still being
made.
You may expect to be approached
.
any day by one of the8e high-power­
ed solicitOT3 for somc get�l'ich-ql1ick
scheme. No matter how good i t
looks, go slow. R rncmbcl' that thCl'C
js only one safe way of doing busi­
nsse today-and that b to invcuti­
gate before you invest.
'rhe old-fashioned boy whose
mother used to get" bolt of goodJ
and nluke shirts fl' the wilOie family
at a cost of about five cellts a "11irt,
now has a famBy of boy� who would
be deeply humiliated if they were
""ked to wear a shirt tha t cost less
thar, $2.
I KNIGHTS OF THE
I KU KLUX KLAN
/
Realm of Gear.;', Kia" No. 90
Meet. every 2nd and 4th �l'hurs­
day evening at 7 o'clock. Visit-
I
�nU' Klansmen arways welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
U�8febtfc)
Some time ago a yauni! man started in the grocery busi­
ness on a small scale in a nearby town. He had no capi­
tal and was in debt for u previous sickness in this family.
But he had a cheerful disposition and pluck and he put
into Bank small sums from time to time. Today he is
n'pporting a family of three children; �as a stock worth
$2,500; a good hade; a nice Bank account and credit
at the Bank. We huve a number of people banking here
with us who are making good lnrgely because of their
connection with us. Why not join them nnd carry
your account here'?
"
Home naking
arU"ilillU'el!tl'lenis.
WHAT A GRCilCERYMAN DID
Friday-I went out to see Mr.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have opened H Lunch
Counter ant! Cold Drink
Stand on the corner of West
Main and College Streets.
I will ppreciate your pa­
troll ge. Give me a trial.
Bank ,gf Statesboro
THE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME IS A SAVI�GS
ACCOUNT,
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS AOCOUNT WITH THIS BANK, WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON­
ER YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
4,
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
The Time Is At Hand
The time has corne when merchants desire to close
their books to credit. They have helped make
another crop and a13 the crop is being harvested
and sold everybody is in a better position to pay
cash for merchandise,
For the benefit of the trade we will have on sale
each Friday and Saturday some special offers,
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
FOR CASH ONILY
Blue Rcae RICE
10 pounds
SUGAR
10 pounds
63c
SSe
�:;:::�e��_���_�� .$1.09
$1425
--�---------------------------
------------------------------
NEW COTTON SHEETS
Size 80x80 inches, 3 for _
Josh T. Nessmith
Next Door to Jaeckel Hotel
.
Phone 373
A lWoman can have foul' pfllr of
SCiSEOTS on her lap while she is �e,"­
ing, but that won't l�ecp hel' from
biting the thre:td.
-------
CONSUMPTION OF FUlTS
AND V�GETABLES DOUBLED
OUR ORGANIZATiON
NOTICE
TO MY OLD CUSTOMERS:
I am now located with the Bulloch Aute and Machine
Co., next to the Bulloch Times Office.
Thanking you for past patronage and a continuance
of same, I am,
of the
�"eumelL all of the !'esponsi­
bilities m.d furnishes a sel-v;ce
of decci>'Gus beauty, And
dignity marks all
c. H. Bedenbaugl"'l
EXCURSION TO AUCU$TA, AUGUST 8,1927
fROM DOVER, $1.50 R"·l.Ind T,-ip
Tickets on sale fo train No. I, August 8, also special
train. Good returnin on regular trains as well as on
cpecial train leaving Augusta 11 :59 p. m., August 8.
No Baggage Checked
Asl. Ticket Agent for Further Information.
Used Car Bargains
�SSEX COACH. nUl 8,000 miles -------_$100,00 CashCOACH ------- . 125.00 Cash
DODCE TOURING -----
.
50.00 Cash
FORD ROADSTER -----______________ 25.00 Cash
Ba!.mce On Easy Weekly OJ!' Monthly Terms
6 FORDS at $35.00 Each.
'Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
CENTRAL OF GEORGiA iRAil!...WAY
"Tbe Ri.ght 'Way"
) 4
THURSDAY, JULY 28,1927
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC
RANGE DEMONSTRATION
COOKING SCHOOL AND
On July 2Gth and 26th, from 4 to
6 P. rn., the Georgia Power Comnanv
very cordially invites the ladies of
Statorbcro, and earn stly desires
YOllT attendance at a two-day cook­
ing school the electric wny. The
bousewivea of Statesboro are in­
deed fortuunte in having this oppor­
tunity of listeTling t6 a national au­
thority on the modern methods of
cooking. Fully upprecjBtin� the
ability of OUI' souther" cooks and
acknowlcdgi!ll' their \'"Iell deze ved
fame the nation over, we know bow
eager they are to respond to every
opportunity to learn of new methods
in cooking' new recipes and modern
uppliances that rnake their work
easier and more pleasant with fewer
hours snent in the kitchen,
The cicmollst:r:ilion will take place
at the old location of the Trapnell­
Mikell store in the rear of the Sea
Ieland Bank building. Don't fail
to be our guests at the time and
plaCe designated.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
I, .f;. BURKE A: SON
Dove:', Go..
-Marks
... ·the-,pofu.t
where saving
was made!
Right over this coun.ter is
the place to save money
on tires.
Save money on first�
because we have a c0m­
plete low-priced selection
-save money on tremen­
doup, mileage with G0od­
rich Silvertowna.
State.bor. Buick
C.mpany
.... Mala ••• •........... 0tI:0
i:l3Dla
£i},!llvflY'
\/ I
f....··...,
..
� I should be killed I
\
\�,
Bee Brand Powd�r or
Liquid killsFlies,Fleas;
Mosquitoes. Roaches,
Ants, WaterBugs,Bed.
Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
Poultry Lice and many
otHer insects.
Powder Liquid
IICC nnd :aSC iliac lUld 75eSoc ood $1.00 II.:a930C.__ •• .spra,V Gun._ .• 35C
Writeforfrce booklet onkill­
JoChousoao.dgardenmscct8
McCormick &; Co.
Baltimore, Md.
BBeedran
1 ..Social Ozier/low from Page Eight.•
TO ORGANIZE AUXILIARY
The wives, mothers, daughters und
sisters of the American Legion mem­
bers ure requested to meet at the
court house Frida! ufternoon at 5
o'cloek for the purpose of organizing
an uuxlliary to the local pos 1
FISH FRY FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin, enter­
tained with a fish fry Tuesday at the
Kennedy's bridge on the Ogeechee
river honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Powell of Hot Springs, Ark. About
forty relatives and friends enjoyed
the occasion.
SWIMMING PARTY
Mrs. J. G. W�tson entertained her
Sunday school c;la!S!J at Dorman's
]1001 on Tuosduy afternoon in honoe
of Musier William Parxer. After"
swim, refreshments were served on
the' pavilion by the hostess. Mem­
bers of the class are William Par­
ke!', Johnnie �rhayel', Emory
I
Allen,
Guy Wells Jl·., Herbert Sasser, Bob­
bie McLemore, Dan Shuman, Robert
Bland und Troy Lamb.
ROOK PARTY
Complimenting Miss Martha Lewis
Pal·k.r was the pretty roo:, party
W�dnesday afternoon given by Miss
I{ath.rise Cone. Her gift ,to the
honor guest was I.! box of powder.
After the game a £alud courSe with
iced te..was served. Playing were
Mls.es ¥ary and Martha GToover,
Evelyn Simmon., Margaret Aldred,
Helcn Parker, CacoJjne Ken, tf'iarilyn
Mooney, Sarah Bess Renfroe, Eliza­
beth Addison, Mal'garet Nenl of
Nushville, Tenn" Miss Par�\er and
Miss Cone.
• • •
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner A romance of the Gencral
Motors
proving ground at Milford, Michl- Gregg
witch has got tne teminade
gun, comes to light today with the
stand at the picnick
announcement that Chevrolet test grounds and ast; him
CUl' number 112 has been retired fal' a job a waiting on
from the proving ground Bervire the custimcrs witch
af'ter withstanding the withering gets 110t and wuntu a
strain of 46,150 miles in four and drink of }cnlimulc and
one-half months over various types ct. MI'. Gl'e�:g told
of roads and a wide range of driv- TIle m bhy r mrto get 11
ing conditions. job if I wood go and
Numbesr 112 had a standard light get a hare cut and a
delivery panel body on the stnndurd shoe f hine lind then
commercinl car chassis and had been warsh my neck and M M gn' BI kbtaken out of regular procucuon at ars 1\11(1 I must all so rs. a sle ac urn
the Flint plant. When, in the course. have two $ in small
of the usual routine, it was replaced change in my pocket.
at the proving ground by unother I I told h:11I I g"ss I PETITION FOR CHARTERChevrolet, it. still had in it many dit!dcnt want th job uo very bad. If GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty.
miles of unused transportation, en- I had two $ in my pocket Wl1y I wood
1'0 the Su erior Court of eaid County:
.
I d"
.
b I
The petition of L. H. Preetorius,
gin.ers dec are , despite t e grue - be u cuatimej- my own ,·olf. W. S. Preelorius and Hinton Booth,
ing experience of so many miles of SatErday-1 gess mebby Blistel's .�il of Bulloch county, Georb'la,. re-
terl'ific test driving. ;s 1I getting pritty hevvy with Jane spectfully shows:
F'orly miles out of Detroit ill tho bllt I cant help it. He gets off n lot J.
Petitioners de,ire the creation
hills and vales of Livingston county, of wise· cracks that goe» b.ig witb
of a corporation by this court, under
the name of STANDARD TAR &
where the great outdoor 'IUtontobile silly hedded girls. I cud ten fCmnie TURPENTINE COMPANY, for II
laboratory is located, this Chevro- joaks to if I wanted to oney l never period of twenty years, with the
let, like others there, underwent flU- think of them. right of renewal, as provided by
premo tests in the cunso "f illlPI'oved Sunday-Weht up to U\e City to law,
at the end of that period.
automobile transportation. In the see sum cuzzens of Ant EmmYIl and
2. The object of said. corporation
is pecuniary gain to itself and its
course of these tests, tile cal' was they Vias asting Ant Emmy how "he stockholders, and its principal office Iculled upon to go through all tlte likes to live with us. They "cd they and place of business is to be ip the.t)'pe� l? sH"ice an automobile I1IU)/ hat! herd that are town was a very city of Statesboro, Georgia, with the
b" hell' to-and more. Hospitable place. Ant EOImy "cd right,
however, of maint.aining
It wa. kept on test iot .l35 doys, Yes it is verry. 'l1.ey nrc bhree
branch offices and places of business
elsewhere within or without said
"wo'rking" on an average of 341.8 a Hospitals in that connty all tQ .tate.
day. There .were days when it was
I
gather. . " .. - ,-, i .-,-_., .. ,-
, S. The capital stock' of Baid eor­
driven more than 500 miles in order MundllY-I ben reeding aboHt the poratjon is to be three thousand dol­
to try its satmina. In addition to Indians and I "st pa whut was a
lars, divided into shares of the par
value of ene hunored dollars each,
the test work at the proving ground, teepee and he sed it was a liWo all of which has been fully paid in,
the car carried mail to Detroit and thigamajig witch the Indians uued to but it is desired that said corporation
,·.turn each day, permitting of a live in before t!Jey began to get sh .. ll have the privilege of increasing
'l'Cquirement. study and check of the car untler civilized and drink whiskey. the
same from time to time, by a
It WBS thus demons'.rated that no actual traffic conditions. Tuesday-A lot of place3 is lay- majority
vote of the stock, to an
nrotection was offe.'Cd ·oclety '1'ho amount
not exceeding fifty thousand
y
.. "'. Engineers .and technica1 men who ing off hired hands and n'IH is nfrade dollars.
very cases which the law was intend- d,.ove and checked the "<11' at the mabby pa will get 11Iyod oft llllt pa 4. The busine.s pToposed to be
eel to reach found it casy to evade proving r.l'ound had in mInd the f�ay� never mind ] oint a going to ci.lrried on by Enid corporation is that
the law by leaving the stato. No- many dijriculti.s an automobile has get no cut in my wages I will quit of manufacturing',
buying. selling,
body WDS benefitted except the of- to contend with in its lifetlme. They there and go sum place and go to
exporting, handling and dealin� in
fieer who issued the licen"c, tlnd in thougllt of the driver who speeds wil'ie 1st. �ir�, ��������t�:i'n��s�dn%h�S P��d
many cases they lost as mw::n, PCl'- hiu CRr over rongh, rut.ted l'DudH j Wensday-Mo was trying' to at\!':er other products, ,chemica1s, com­
haps, through this migl'ation from they considered the motoriHt who sum ItV/eations �Nitch ''IUS in the pounds, and by-prouucts derived,
the state, au they gained by the Iuw. I'ides his clutch; they had in mind pa,per today but she got "tucit on 1 distilled
or manufqctureJ! from treeS,
There arc nlt·cudy· sutlicient laws the man who habitually tramp" on of them. It W&s. Who wau Eoaw.
stumps, timber or weoa of any kind;
to govern 1l10:it cases It may os
manufacturing, buying, sel1ing. and
�. .. his brakes, another who )'uces u cold And rna cuddent think wcnthcL' he otherwise dealing in retorts, stil1e,
"Well bo recognized that perfoct con- motor, another who asks loiB cur to was the fellow witch rote a lot of machinery, equipment, materials
and
ditions cun novel' be attained, nnd pull out of a mud hole :n high, and old fashioned fabels or wenther he supplies
of e"el'y kind tor such bus-
,when it comes to contl'oiling the in- no on. was the fellow witch was on :l des- iness; buying
01' otherwise ac<]uir,...
-timnte affail's of Iocr:" 'It1.V,r.3 may ing', using and selling patent!>
and
change the COUl:SO but they cunnot
Although they realized at the snme sert. Island with hi" man Friday. patent rights connected with such
stop them. When there ""0 Il\ws'
time thflt only a very smnll minority Personly I think he was the fellow busilless; buy.lng· and .elling me�­
which apply alike in nil the states,
of drivers do these things today, that trad€d his btrthllay p"esents CllU1]difle, lumber, wood, 118val "tore�,
it will be possible to more nenrly
they wanted to study the ability of fOl' sum potn"h. , •
live stock, vehicles and other prop-
the Chevrolet to withstand these Thirsday-Sum foken was tnwking
crty of any kind; acting as agent for
'control, but the Gool'gia Inw Illude abuses and to be con,tantly on the about relics they g'ot. One man
other persons or corporations in nny
it only nec�snl'y fOl' the l'llll-1:\Way
of Eaid lines of business; HIli} gener-
. couple to flee the ctute, nnd Lhat
watch fer developments that might "ecl he had a cherry seed frllm Geo. alJy doing all oth.er things as pertain
fUl1:hel' improve the product. Wasbingtons tree, 1 mun ned he to Or muy be customarily done
in
Although the ploving ground had 1 of tho PCIIS witcl1 Toma's
connection' with said lines of busi­
boasts of some fine stretches of pave- Jefferson. used. Pn sed well I sti1J ne��. It is d sired that eaid corpora­
ment, number 112, during the four got Adams. Apple yet. Theil they all
I
tion be b";ven the usual and custom-
and one-half month. it was on test laffed hartllly. ar, rights and ppwers given by the
there, never left the gravel and dirt ---
luws of this state to lilte corporations.
1'0nds, except on its trips out of the cent.: lettuce, fOl' inflict nce, increased ��Clhu���O'a��e :S:h! tcOo:::::,.l�� ���fWtS�
grounds as a man cur. �40 per cent.; grapes, 210 POl' cent. j sue nnu be slled, to buy, jease or
Afked why, a Chevrolet engineer grape fruit, 202 PCI' cent., and oth rwise acquire prop rty of every
replied: celery, 1 8 per cent. kind, real and personal. and to hold,
"Concrete makes it too ea�y!" "The wide rail distl'ibution of u�e, mort�age seU or otherwise
denl
.
I I
wIth 01' dlspose ef the same; to bor-
ngt;cu uira products thl'OUg�out the row such money from time to time
Umted States, and the grent lI1(!l'euse as the needs of the busines� may re­
during recent years in the produc- quire; and to do all ,other things that
tion and �hipment of the principal like cornorations in Georgia are ern-
fruits and vegeLtables .Ienda to the powered
to do.
..
.
' Wherefol'e, petlttoners pray that
con�1 Ion that the trallsl'oltution said corporation be created_ under
f1ervlO l'endered to these Jlroduct!:! the nam.e and style aforesaid, with
by the railways has been ndequnte, a11 the powers, pl'ivi1eges and irn­
and that transpol'tation of chargeu rnunities' herein stated. and such
have not been too high � snys the Qthers. as are now or may hHeafter,
.
be enJoyed and exercIsed by corpor-
statement of the bureau of rntlway ations of like character under the
Atlanta, Ga., July 19.-ConsumtJ- economic,,:_. mad� public here. "It laws of Geergia.
lion of fruits and vegetable" by the is certain that agricultu"ul com modi- HINTON BOOTH,
public in the routh, ns well as in the ti.� could not be t"l'all"ported the . .Attorney for Petitioners.
reEt of the country, is now almost 1011g distances which they travel nol'
FlIed In office thIS July 27, 1927.
. .
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk,
tWJOe what lt was ten years ago. would they show the greatly il1- Bulloch Superior Court.
This is shown by a study just eom- cr...sed shipments 'hich they. do, (28juI4tc)
pleted by the Bureau of Railway were the freight rate" charged fol' �L�A'D�IE�'C;:S"�VI-;h-o-c-.a-n--;do--p7Ia-;i-n--'h-o-m-e
EC01lOrnic£l and made publjc 'by rail their l.ransportatjon cxcessivo or out sewing and want profitable spare
road "ecutives in Atlanta today of line with the price,l received at tho time work. Send stamped addressed
as to rai} ebipments dm'iug the past nurrkets."
envelope for pariicu1ars. GLEN-
ten years of the sixteen pl'incipal ,,!:;;:;;=:;;:;;=:;;:;;:;;:;;=:;;:;;::;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;D=A::;;;L:;E_'=-;C_'=O�_.:,�P��;t�.n�a�m�s;t�a�tl=·o�n�,�N�__�.=Y�.::s
fruits and vegetables grown in this :
country.
During- the yean 1917 to 1919,
the annual average rail t:.Ihipmenta of
the uixteell principal fruits and vege�
lableE umounted to 478,540 c3rloads.
For the years 1924 to 1026 tho
anllunl nveragc Was 848,009 cnl'�
loads, \;-hich w s an jncrcnse of 77
PCI' cent. compared with ten years
ago. In contrest with this lncl'ease,
the total population during that
periOd increased only twelve per
cent. /�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii�In general, according to the study, "', .. anE t
the greatest increaseE. took place in
those frui s and vegetables which,
becnu"e of theil' highly perishable
lluture, have heretofore been rcg3.rd�
d as luxurjes, or de1icncies, but
:lOW have become items of common
cOTI!mmption.
Ina,reases in the common staples
ran f:Pncru!1y leos than one Ilundl'ed
p r c.ent. j whjte potato !.i, for ex-J
c.mplc, 'howed an increase of 46 pel'
cenL. j bW at potatoe.:', 60 PCl' cent,;
arplet, 73 per cen!.; lemons, 66 per
c nt.; c�bbage, 3G per cent.;
onions, 54 per cent., end t�r.!!1toe:J,
83 per cent.
On the oth ,;. hand, )1el'iohnbl.
proct::cts chowed st.riking increasc�
muc!1 ;n C;{t!CS!.l of one hundred P01'
FOR MRS. BURCKHALT£R
Mr". H .•P. Jones and Mrs. E. A.
Smith were joint hostesees a':. a pret­
ty bridge and rook party on Wed­
nesd"y morning honoring Mrs. Chas.
Burckhalter of Albany. 'i:he home
of Mrs. Smith, at which the gllests
wel'e entertained, was -;';lTOW.l open
ant! lavishly decorated with bright
mitl-nummer flowers. Upon the a�·
sembling of the guests a lov'ely
co lIl'se of heavenly hash wIth chicken
�mlad oandwiches Emd tea was serv�cl,
and after the game punch. Theil'
gift to the honor guest was a lovely
han<l-emb1'oidered towel. Fourteen
tables of plnye]'s were present.
BOAT RIDE TO BEAUFORT
A patty' of ·young people enjoyed
n boat ride to Bellufort Sunday,
leaving early in the morning and re­
turning in the .evenin!;. Ii lunch
was enjoyed aboard, and at Beau­
fort the party motored around be­
fi"e "eturning home.
. The pal·ty included Misses Edna
Bowen, Eethel Jones and Loree
Bowen of Rcgistm'; Rubye i\tiartin,
Nita Bowen, Georgia ::iavis, Arvie
SoJomon, Thelma Orbin, Lucy Mae
Murtin anu Mrs. A. E. Conner or
Euvannnh; Mes�·l·s. Joe Sikes, States·
boro; A. J. Bowen, Carlos Brunson
and Hubert Watson, Register; Eddie
Laniel', Brooklet; MaTtin Gest, Leon
Curter, Bar.' ie Bov....t:m, Jim H.
Bowen, JUT. .es, Jr., nnG 'r'heodore
Bowen of Savann"h.
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
Among the pretty SOCial events of
thc week wu� the six o'clock dinner
on Fl.'iday evening g;ven by Mrs.
Howell Cone at h�l' home on North
Main utI'cet in houor of Mrs. Homer
Parker, who le.uev� in the near fu�
tUl'e for Atlanta to mai<e iler home.
The centerpiece to the ilanGsomely
appointed table was a' silver vase fill­
ed with deep pink }'oses. Silver can­
ulesticks placed at intervals held un­
Ehaded tupers of pink. The attract­
ive place C81'ds further carried out
the scheme of rosc. The dinner was
served jn thrce .courses. Mrs. Cone's
gift to the honor guest was a silver
chain V1�.' a pearl pencant or pink.
Covel u 'were laid for Mrs, Parker,
Ml·S. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Wa.ter J ohn­
�on, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs. Jesse
Johmton, Mrs. Guy Wells, lI'<s. J. D.
Lee, lVIrs. J. G. Watson, l\;rs. E. P.
J o••y <lnd Mrs. Cone.
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
One of the sea"on-s prettie,t par­
ties among the college set Williii that
given by Mhm Mary Agne:'l I...,.one on
TU(i .lay afternoon honoring MLR
Virgini Newman'of Gainesville, the
"ltractive guest of Miss B.l'dic Lee
Woodcock. Atlollling the r�om:J in
'which there Y/Cl'C twelve tabl(':� for
bridge, wet'e Quantities of cDral v�n.e
and potted pbnl� carrying Ollt a
color scheme of green and pin:<. Her
/1'efl'eEhments
conMisted or a .Iroz.en
�alad witli a tintcd beverage. o:lalted
I
nuts were on tho tables durillg U1e
ga;rnc, AMisting with t:le SEl"viT!g
were IIfrs. John Gcdf, Mrs. E. A.
I
D£al and Ml'•. John M 'I·hayer. The
guest prize WDS fl pretty conepact.
Top score prjz�, a bottle at �ave per­
. fume, was won by lYIiss Bjrdie Lee
I Woodcock. A dainty linen handker­chief as low score prize' was given
Miss Sarah L i3 Johnsotl. ,
PORTAL NEWS HAPPENINGS
Mrs. O. R. Sowell and children,
from Macon are visiting lIer father,
E. Daughtry.
Miss Ruth Dallghtl'Y of Macon is
visiting relativos here this week.
A. U. Mincey and Hardy Womack
of Snvannah ,,Pent Sunday with rel­
atjveH here.
Mrs. Lamar Godlin of Mucon is
the guest of Mrs. E. 1J. Womack.
Miss CI';:u'diu Smith spent the past
wvek at Tybee.
.
Refrigerator automobiies, capuble Miss Elizabeth Hall of Summitt is
oi maintaining a CO:1stant tempera- vhdting Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Woods.
ture of near�zero, denote a new atl- Mrs. J. A Grovenstein of Metter
vance in the adaptation of the motor is visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. P.
car to every type and kind of trans- Smith.
portation problem. Mr. and Mrs. Fra1]k Mitchell Jr.,
Twenty Chevrolet chaEsls were re- Frank Mitchell Sr., and Albert Cald­
cently purchased ;;y tile Detroit well, of Crawfordville. Were gueEts
branch of a national firm whose bus- SUI.duy of Mrs. J ..A. Stewart.
iness is selJlng ice crenm Sl\d icc Mhli3 Kath1een Daughtry has re�
cream products on the ma,;or traffic turneu from a visit to Savannah.
arteries in and around the City. Quite a number of Porta) citizens
On every chass)s l.!i moun'i.ed U nttended Dorman'El picnic Thursday.
specially-constructed body into which Mrs. Ida Hendrix was hostess to
the refrigerator has been omit as U the woman's missionary society Mon­
unit. The refrigerator occupies the' day afternoon. An interesting Bible
upper section of the body, whiie be- "tudy was led by Mrs. A. A. Turner,
neath it is the cooled compartment after wh'ch dainty refreshments
with a capacity of 960 brIcks of ice Vlere sered.
cream. The temper"ture of this Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womac:" Mrs.
compartment, according to Pat Pot- J. C Panish and their guest, Mrs. PUBLIC HAULING-Having equip- NOTICE
ter, special representative ror the Lamar Godlin, were visitorB in ped ourselyes with a
lQ,dcrn 111"'- I am agent for the Stay _ Prest
company, is maintained at !l'om five Statesboro Tuesday. chine,
we are now prepared to do Trouser Pre88Cr, a device whlcli will
to ten degrees above zero to Insure Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gupton of At.
public hauling, Jarge or small jobs, keep your trousers pressed alway
••
at reasonable rates, Phone us what I will appreciate your patrona.e.
that· the ice � ean;! bricks and "suc1e- lunta are visiting Mr. ani! Mrs. S. L. you want moved_ RAINES HARD. A. C. MOCK, Route 1, Rocky Ford�
ers" will be sufficiently hard-frozen G "pton. lVARE CO. (26mayltc) GB, (80Jun1tp),
to ternpt the parched motor j.t. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliii
"This refrigerator," Mr. Potter eA·
plained, "bas a six-inch waii and a
capacity of 300 pounds of ice and 75
pounds of salt, Average consump­
tion of ice in 24 hours ]8 about 125
pounds. This is packed into the tank
thTough an opening on the roof, and
is suffi.cient to keep the :ce cream
appetizing in the hottest climate."
Every morning the t.wenty trucks
at the Detroit office take on a fresh
supply and then hurry to designat"d,
places around the city. All sales are
made by the roadside from these
portable store - rooms. Chevrolets
were selected to carry the refriger­
ators, is was explained, in _order to
get ]'spid, econornkal and (;epend­
able transportation and at the same
time neaC'and attractive cars with
a Hsa]es appeaL"
In addition to the De,ro;t branch,
others are operated in 25 1eading
cities extencHng from coa!t to coast.
A congenial party spenclng the
week end at the Blitchto-. c-ub house
comprised Mr. and Mrs. Frer! Shear­
ouee, MT. and Mrs. Thomas Blilch,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, j\l;.'ses
:Mary Brux, Annie Sm;�h [l:'Hi �ita
Woodcock, Messrs. Harry Cone,
Rawdon Olliff, Barney Anderson and
Sam Franklin.
EENEFIT BRIDGE-ROOK
The Woman's Club will have a
benefit bridge and rook party at the
home of Mr�. Cecil Brannen next
.Thursday afternoon, August 4th, at
4 o'clock. Tables will sell for $1.4 O.
Reservations can be mace iJy phon­
ing �rs. J. D. Lee, 446, or Mrs. Ed­
win Groover, 43. The public is in­
vited. Candy will be sold.
• • •
MRS. JONES IMPROVING
Mn�. Jimpse T. Jones, of Kissim­
mfe, Flu., f:nmerly MisG Loit;
Crouse of St"esboro, was calfied
to the Cordele sanitarium last wee!.:
where she underwent a serious op­
erotion. Elder and Mrs. Crouse
were with her. She haB been very
ill but is reported Letter and it is
now believed she will recover.
DR. WALDO FLOYD BECOMES
OWNER VALUABLE HOME
Dr. Waldo E. Floyd this week pur­
North Main street, the consideration
chased the Mace Waters home on
being approximately $5,000. This
is one of the choice re.idence prop­
erties of the city. It was originally
built by F. E. Field who lived there
for several years. Dr. Floyd will
aSEume possession at f)nce.
BROOKLET PHYSICIAN TO
ATTEND LECTURE COURSE
Dr. E. C. Watkins of Brooklet left
Tuesday for Saluda, N. C., where he
will be in attendance upon the sev­
enth annual Bession of the Southern
Pedriatic Seminar, whIch will con­
tinue till August 6th. He wlll be ac­
companied by his family and will be
awoy till about August 15th.
AUTOS BEING BUILT
WITH COLO STORAGE PLANTS
NOTICE OF FIRST MEEnN'G
In the matter of Euford V. Collins,
bp.nkl'upt. In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of B. V. Collins,
merchant and farmer, of States­
Loro, Georgia, in the county of
Bui!och, and d:str!ct aforesaid,
bankrunt:
Notice'is hereby given that on
July 13, 1P2'1, the ab",ve named
party was duly adjudicated bank­
l'Upt and that the first meeting of
his creditors ."ill be held at the
office of the .eferee in Bankruptcy,
Mendel Building, Savannah, G'I",
July 29, 1927, at 12 o'clock M .• at
whi"Jj time the said creditors nlay '\t­
tend, prove tileir claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such o�her business as may
properly come before Eaid ,.j,eeting.
A. H. MacDONELL,
Rafenee in Bankruptcy.
Savannah, Ga., July 13, 1927.
FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
Attorney fO.t Bankrupt,
JIMPS SOCIAL NEWS
Mrs. J. B. Thomas and daughter,
Julia, of Dublin spent the day Tues­
day with Mr. and Mrs. H..., Moore
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J 0 Alford and ehil­
dren attended a family reunion at
Garfield Thursday'
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rimes enter­
tained a number of reletives at a
family reunion Sunday.
Miss Julin Thomas of Dublin is
the guest of Miss MarJor::e l\iool'e
this week.
Mrs. Allen Lanier alld children,
of Statesboro, are spending a few
duy. with Mr. and Mrs. F. W Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rigg;motor.
ed to Vidalia Saturday
REGISTER NEWS ITEMS I1\<11'8. M. L. Woo'd of Spencer, N.·
C., has been spending severai days'
with Mr. and Mrs. John Powell �f
Register.
Ml'. J. V. Brunson, one of Bul­
loch's representatives in the leghilo­
tUl'C, gpent the week end at horne,
.·"turning to Atlanta Sunday.
Mrs. W. L. Huggins and I,irs. Ellis
and uaughtel' of Jacl,sonville, Fla.,
spent last Tuesday with Mr•. John
Powell.
.
Carlos BrunBon of Register spent
the week-end in Savannah and Beau­
fort, S. C.
Mr. and· Mrs. W. E. Brunson and
daughtet·s, Alma and Bertha Lee, of'
Register, attended the lOath allni­
Vel'Sal'y of Bethel ChU1'�h, near MiII­
haven, Thursday.
Misses Edna �iggs lind Nell"
Rober1ls Bpent laBt week in A uguBta
aB the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Allen and Miss Sara Cason.
Mi""es Sara Cason, Nelle Roberts
und Edna Riggs and Mes.rs. Robert
Thompson and Hul'\OCY Hardy mo ..
tored to Aiken, S. C., SundllY.
When You
Wan1 the Best
nol only in quality, but I.
value. too .•• com. to h. A.
A: P. America'. mod r.pr.­
lenl·.tive women lI.ow the coa­
fidenee which COIDe. with
Iradinl' the A_ A: P, way. for
they are alwa,.e cerlain of the
beet, Dot only in price. but III
quality,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
Sunnyfield
2 8·oz. pkgsCornflakes 12c
Blue Rose RICE
Iona Cut
StringlessBeans
No.2
can
Toilet Paper Waldorfper roll 6c
'A&P GrapeJuice'quart 29c
S.ugar 10 pounds 62c'
FLOUR'
24 Ibs. IONA 99c
'24 Ibs. '\V�lIbread 89c
Meat BestGrade lb.
Swift's
Jewel Sibs. bOc
Sugar
Cured,Picnics lb., 16c
lemons LargeEancy dozen 20c
BOMAR COFF:E;E.
A rich, Win.,. Flavor and ..
Deli,htful Aromal
THE
GREAT A. AP.
TEA
CO.
SPECIALS
For FRIDA ¥ and SATIJRDA ¥
CASH ONLY
Sugar 15 pounds 98.:
Meal perpeell 37.:
Rice Fancy8'lReRose 5110unds 35.:
LARD B-pound buellet S1.19
CI.armer Collee lb.
Collee 4·pound buc'.ef
Oct'agon Soap 6 bars for
7 packages for
_ S·oS't.' ..• c,.- W"�,
• Vn.int:..t( r-�.::V!OR·S WIFE
IUlADS INTERESTING PAPER
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
1 will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash, before the
court house door in SLatesboro, Ga.,
on the first 'I'uesduy ill August, 1927,
wit hiu the legal Hours of sale, the Official standards ror grading'
the r;mooth-ton�ued exponents of
following described property levied cottorr eed for crushing pUrp05C'3 tit isn
� find a ready CJ.r7 '�ile'y have
en under t ro certain fi Ias issued
from the city court of Menter in fa-
ure heir. worked out by the Bureau no harriers erected. They have
not
VOl' of 'Brown Shoe CO'I Jnc., and of Agricultural Economics,
United been awarded with tile s�lIeld of
Stephens Putne» he Co. ngninst P. States Department of Agriculture.
faith. the helmet of aalvnticn, nor
E. Collins and W. M. Hawkins, lev- and will be established' as soon as
the sword of the spirit waicil ;8 the
ied on as the property of P. E. Col- the necessary apparatus and grading Word o
" God.
Iins, to-wit,
The one-eighth undivided :nterest
methods are available. Studies 111- "The Daily Vacation Bibie School
of the said P. E. Collins. or what- dlcata the grading
bf cottonseed is ;5 uno ther gency that" uccomptiub­
ever other interest he mny own, in entiraly practicable. It will be a ing
wonder.i and I urn sure you :110
and to that certain tract 01' lot of great advantage to the cottonseed all
most earnest advocates of this
land lying and being in the 45th dis-
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia, 0011-
trade, it is believed, becausa under movement,
but it has, many of the
taining 275 acres. more or less. and
present conditions prccttcally no handicap" of the Sunday
school. It
known as the John E. Collins estate rewards are paid on :oclli marketll
reaches many more children but it
lands. bounded north by the right of fnr seed of higher yields or either
still does not place relisious educa­
way of the Central of Georgia Rail- quantity or quality. The producer 'ion
on a par with secular cduca­
way, ea t by lands of Mrs. Nora Col.
Iins, south by lands of Nancy WiI-
has thus little i'ncenth e to produce tion
Iiams, lands now or formerly owned high
quality seed. "Then what can
be done to more
by the F. P. Register estate. and by Prices paid by oil
milia for cot- adequately train the child in reo
public road. and west by the J. T. tonseed are based on the average Iigion
lind place it among the nor­
Jones place. quantity and quality of the aU and mal r'ealitieB of life
in the conscious-
Levy made by L. M. Mallard. dep-
uty sheriff. and turned over to me
cake recoverable from the seed. neB3 of the child. The answer
is
for advertisement and sale in terms
These factor. are Influenced by local found in the new movetnent that is
of the law. cultural conditions and handling cus- found sweeping
OVer our country.
Thi. 6th day of July, 1927. toms. Cottonseed quotations ac- the movement to establish week day
Sheritr. City ��u� ��AJt�te�·ro. cordingly become sectionalized. Of-
schoolll of religion. These IIcho'ols
fiGial standards. should furnish a were h"(fUn in Gary.
Indiana in 19 «I,
SALE FOR 'TAXES more equitable bali. tor quotations and have apread all ovor the coun-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. among dift'erent markets and also try. We find at least twenty-five
I will sell before the court ho.use tend to stabilize cottonseed prices. hundred of them in fifteen hundred
door in Statesboro. Ga .• on the first
Tuesday in August. 1927. within the
It is proposed to take ayerage communitieli with something over
legal hours of sale. to the highest
kernel content as a basi" fo'r the 300.000 child'ren enrolled in them.
bidder for cash. the fellowing de- grades. This method Is considered They
are in at least forty states and
..cribed property in said county. f�asible in spite of the fact that the DiAtrict of Columbia. We find
levied upon under certain tax fi fas the're is considerable ..ar:ation in them in the small town. tbe country
issued agiinst the several parties
named for state and county taxes
the oil content o{ the kernels.' The districts. the larger communities and
for the year 1926. to-wit: mnge i. from about 25 per
cent. to cities Buch (\s Kansas City. Dayton.
'One certain lot or parcel of land approximately 40 per cent. This Ohio; Rochester.
New York and
located ill the 44th G. M. district. variation in the oil content of the Bridgeport. Conn. In the south we
said stl,lte and county. containing fi
seventy-two acres. more or less. and
"ernels i. largely offset ·by a fairly nd them In Birmingham. Wilming-
bounded as follows: N3rth by lands constant
inverse ratio which is found ton. Charle.ton. These SChools are
ot J. M. Strickland. east by lands to exist between the oil content and
f.erious Ilttempts to more adequately
of C. D. Rushing. west by lands of the protein content. Tiler. IS con.. teach the Bihle
with more competent
Delmas R'lshing. and south by lands sequently. much less difference in tl'ained teachers in buildings provid­
of C. M. Anderson. levied on as the
property of H. G. Rushing.
value betweep seed with equal oil ed by the rel'gious bodi .. " The chi I
.
Also one certain trnct or parcel of content but very unequal kernol
dren themselves are dismissed from
land located in the 46th G. M. dis- content. In other words. thp. first
the public school. fo'r u certain
trict, containing one hundred and factor influencing the value of cot- period. usually an hout' 11 week. to
eighty-two acres, more or less,
bounded north-west by lands of C.
tonsoed i. the quantity of the attend the school provided by the
M. CapPl'. south-east by lands of
kernel. denomination Or denominations co­
Frances Daughtry. souWl·west by Kernel con.ent i. indicated as the
operating. Euch cmmunity. of
Jands of D. C. Fincil. and on the logical basis for cottonseed grades course. wor"s
out its own pian. lJllt
north-east by the Ogeechee river. by the fact that the combinet1 value there are certain things that Rl'e
lavied on as the property of A.
Burke.
of the oil and cake obtained from true of ail plans.
This July 6. 1927. cottonseed constitutes
from 85 to 90 "1st. The teachers. equipment.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. per cent. of its value, hulls and Iin-
I etc .• are furnished by the religious
STOLEN-Radiator from Studeba- ters making up the rest. F�ctors in bodies.
ker Special truck was stolen from the raw seed that ..-rect the .quality., "2nd. The teachers .•
must meaB-
my junk yard Monday night. Will d
pay ,25 for proof to convict party
an the quantity of the oil and the ure up to the standard .set
..,fl)r"'thc
who took it. W. R. NORMAN.
cake obtainable from it are ob",ou8- pUblic schools.
·..:(�2::3.!.ju=n=1::.:tp=) .:....;ly:._:p_a_ra_m.....:.o.:u.::n.:.t.:i.::n_p::.,r;.:i.:.ce;.-:m;:::a:.:k:.:in:g�......:.__
"3rd. Nobody is compelled to go
GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTOR'Y
to the schools. The children whose
pat'ents do not wish them to attend
are kept in the school at work.
"Tl\ere are many advantage" to
the plan:
"1st. They do not viola'tc the
principle of separation of church
and state. The New York Oourt of
Appeal. has recently .upheld the
schools of religion' in White Plains
in their right to operat•.
"2nd. It �lev!1tes religion to its
pl'oper place by making it one of the
greatest normal' realieies of Ii�e for
the child.
H3rd. It makes a larger provi­
sion fOl' religious leducation than
any other plan.
"4th. It reaches children of all
ages and in larger numbers, In
many places fcom 30 to 50 per cent.
of the children who attend are chil­
dren whose parents ure not connected
with any religious body. A recet;t
survey show. that from 85 t1l 100
[>er cent. of the school children at­
tend theCle schools.
"5th. It is finllncially possible.
The most expensive plan in opera­
tion does not cost the' community
what the parochial schools cost the
I Catholics."6th. It is truly American. be-
cauSe it gives, Protestant. Cutholic
and Hebrew alike the benefit of our
public sch(,1 education and the op­
portunity of training their children
in religion.
"Can we neglect 80 grent an op­
portunity? Not one of ous believes
that our Bible will be destroyed by
the fierce onslaughts or the higher
critics nor that anythIng can stop
the forward movement of the army
of God. but is it fair that our chil­
dren in tho greatest Chr:stlan nation
on the globe are not given the
chance to erect their ba1'l'iel's
I against the devastating
'isms' by be-
ling
udequately trained in the tenets
"I===========================i
of their religion,_.'_· _
• PREACHING AT BETHLEHEM
Elder Henry Swuin will preach at
Bethlehem church on Sa,uraay and
Sunday. July 30th and 31st. The
people arc invited to attend tile serv­
ices which will bt 'l't the regular
prl;aching hours.
-------
10 fSTABLISH STANDARDS
FOR CRUSHING COTTONSEED
�
(Continued from pa[:te 3)
attend thct=--cun we blumo them if
MOSQUE OF OMAR. JERUSALEM
The greatest of Mohammed's succe�,ors was a Caliph named Omar.
who was the r.eal founder of Arabian supremacy in the East. He
conquered Syria and Palestine and erected an Arabian Mos!]ue on
the site of Solomon's Temple.
"!e co�duct. � ceremony of profound respect and supet,p
vue With ability .and courtct.y every detail of each service.
Ambulance
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Service Lady
Statelboro, Georgia
Assistant
TYPICAL WINCHESTER VALUES
,
JUST ARRIVED
WorJd's Celebrated RED CROSS Scissors and Shears
8-inch Red Crass Shears
7-inch Red Cross Shears
6-inch Red Cros Shears
Barber's Red. Cross Shears
Regular Price
$1.75
1.65
1.50
1.50
Our Price
49c
49c
49c
4gc
5·S·inch Corrugated Rubber Garden and Lawn
Hose (with connections), per foot _ IOc
Buy from us with confidence-we handle only nationally
advertIsed goods.
Johnso1J, Hardware @.
TH.1f WfN.Clf£,sISA 8.70_R&
"STRICTLY CASH"
:-: GEORGIA'
SPEND YOUR VACATION
at
NACOOCHEE VALLEY CAMP
on
BEAUTIFUL NACOOCHEE VALLEY LAKE REGISTER ITEMS
Miss Onico Lindsey, of Register, f
spent Jast week with rolatives and
friends in Savannah.
lift'. anil Mrs. J. O. Lindsey )lad as
their guests Sunday Mr. and 'Mrs.
G. R. Lindsey. lIl",. F. E. Potter and
little daughter. Hilda. of Savannah.
JAY BIRD SPRINGS HOTEL now
open. Rates rensonable and fi!)e
; IIIJ!l--�!l'II------------IIlJII--_1lllll1IIi
meals. S. J. ALEXANDER Mgr
:e (23jun4tp)
•.
Located 37 miles north of Gainesville in the heart of the
mountains of North Gllorgia. Boating fishing swim­
ming, mountain climhing. horseback riding and every­
thing that the mounta'ins have to offer.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.,
Local ReprE;sentative
Geol'gia
HIGH CLASS SHOOTING
AT FRIDAY'S MfET
No' n�me assures quality
in petroleum products as
'completely as "STANDARD"
The St. tcsbo ro Gun Club shoot
Friday afternoon was well attended
both py members and VISitors. there
being two squads from Waynesboro
'and two from Brooklet. IC. W. Skinner, Jr .• of the Waynes­
boro Gun Club. was high gun. break­
ing 47 out of 50 targets. L: M.
Durden of tho local club won the
medal for high gun, based· on 2
targets, breaking 24 out of 25.
The shooting was gOOd ali-round.
as is shown by the ties in all
positions.
In squad shooting. Statesboro won
Over Waynesboro 218 to 212. De­
low are the scores:
C. W. Skinner; Jr. ---- 47
H. H. Burley --- 46
Bruce Ollillf --- __ ---- 46
L. M. Durden --- 46
O. W. Horne - 45
D. H. Smith .45
P. C. Kelley --- 2
J. J. Reynold. -----_, .42
A. M. Mikell ----- .42
G. E. Bean --- 42
P. C. Boyd ------- 41
J. L. Mathews .41
D. A. McCauley .41
T. C. Purvis --- 41
S, W. Lewis ·------ 40
John P. Lee -- 39
VV. L. Aycockl 39
T. J, Morris ------ 38
E. C. Oliver ---�-- 38
Dr. A. J. Mooney 38
G. K. Johnston ------ 35
M. W. Phebus ------ 35
G. J. Mays --- 34
S. E. Groover 34
A. Dorman ------
.
34
B. V. Page --------- __�-33
H. W. Smith 32
S. Bell __ -------- 32
J. 'r. Tillman -- 32
I. M. Foy ------ 31
Dr. W. E. Flody 31
J. P. Foy ------ 31
R. A. Stratford 28
D. N. Riggs ------ 27
Leroy Cowart --- 26
STANDARD
'.--7
I.>
It is under this familiar' name
,
that our high-grade motor oils
are now sold. Look for the
"Standard" trademark-at our
service stations and dealers.'
STANDARD OILCoMPAift
•eeco.......... ...._.
"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL
1927
AUTOMOBILB ROAD MAPS of AIaIJo"u"
Flbrlda, GBOrtia, K",twlt:l atul MiuIuIHI
,.a, b'_ "ad P,.__ at all, 0/ •• ,. UI"Plu 61atl......
CITY LOANS-I have several thou-
sand dollars available for quick
loans on improved business and resi.
dential property in Statesboro and
other incorporated towns In Bulloch
county. If you want a loan. see me
at once. No delays. Money ready
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH
(7jul-tfc)
. .
FOR SALE-Eaii' from high 'clan
S. C. Reds--.lze. shape, color and
Ifl'eat egg productiOn my hobby
Satisfaction always. MRS HEN:
DERSON HART, Statesbore Co.
Route C. (27j�nltp)'
666
NOTICE
I am doing my blacksmith and
wheelwright work m)'llelf. Anyone
wishing work of this kind or boat
and wagon body buildinJl wili save
money if they see me first. You will
aLways find' me on ·the job from 7 a.
�tn.: to 6 p. m" ready to. give you 'my
prIces on ali work. so gIve me 0 trial
and I wili show vou I ;mean busi.
noss. Respectfully.
B. T. BEASLEY,
(21julltp) -Near City Fire House.
I•• P......lptlo. f••
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
DeDpe or Biliou. Fever.
It 10111. the ••••••
\
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
..
I am'soliciting subsciiptoins. both·
new and renewals. for all tile lead ..
inJl,' magazines. and w1l1 appreciate a
cali from my friends in that·Une.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7juI4tp)
F. O. B. Detroit-Fully Equipped
4 ..Door Sedan (Not a Coach)
.;
The lowest priced Dodge Sedan' ever
sold'V" and the Best ... :..
The Smoothest .. Smartest ...Sturdiest
longest spriugbase of � ear under
$1000 ...... _ this means Comfort......
.
�� ..�miJes pergallon
at � miles per liOur .......
Remarqb1e aeee1eration 11 From :zero
to '1Smiles per hour throughgean in leD
than seven seconds· ......
'
nx a mile at the wheel and ex­
'perienee a new sensation ....
;
!
;
1.
;.
;i
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRAhCH
10 Seibald St. Phone 308
DUDGE: BROTH-ERSt 'tiC.
...
t.)
,
NOTICE OF SALE DIVORCE IHREE C"NTS
ance due from me to them." Both I,...--ii!!--------
...........��__
Whereas. William G. Neville. of , _
t GEORGIA-Bulloch C;;ounty. of
said note. bear interest after
Bulloch county, GeorJria. by his deed
maturity at the rate of 8 per cent.
dated September 15. 1926. and duly NOT EN.H By
virtue of a power of sale con- per annum.
recorded in book 73 at pall'e. 520
.' tained in a certain
deed to seeure A deep of conveyance will be exe.
and 521 of the land recordl of Bul-
debt executed by Mni. Emma Bell. cuted by the undersigned! accordinll'
loch county. Georgj.lt, conveyed to To aid
in favor of the Peoples Bank of to the tenor of said deed to seeure
the Federal Life Inaurance Com.
ODa to pt "all Ie fiDe; It Oliver. Georgia. dated October 24. debt. and the purch8llft will pay for
pany, a corporation. the following
I. _to bDt bow ..Dch better It 1924. and recorded in Book of title and revenue stamp••
described real estate is Bulloch coun-
wOllld be to preYeDt tDbel'eWOIlIB. How Deeds "78" page 806 of the records Thi. July 7. ,1927.
ty. Georgia. to.wit:
,milch rDGre cM!Ilroble DOt to b.... the in the olfice of the clerk of
the su- PEOPLES BANK OF 'OlJVER IN
North by laads of S. D. G!'oonr
feeb ......mlDIIed cblld. How mllcb perior court of Bulloch county. Ga., __ UQUIDATION.
•
and Cecil L. Waters and George
Ife8ter It wOlild be If We reducecl Ia- the undersigned
will sell at public By A. B. MOBLEY.
Brannen; east by lands of Runic II&Dlly;
If Bome of the fDDda IIMCi for outcry. before the
court house door Supt. of Banks for Georgia. and
Waters and S. L. Moore; soutb by the care of tile Blok.
the IUBie. the of Bulloch county. Georgia,
to the JULIUS WALKER.
lands of. S. T. Waters. Mrs. B. A. Da- orlpUD•.,."w...._d to k..p
oft.1Ich highest bidded, for cash. within the Liquidating Agent.
vi.' estate; west by land. of '\'V"B. �dlttciaB. legal
hours of sale. ill Saturday, As
...
J\ttorney in Fact feir Mrs. Emma
Nimmons, the same. beinll mbre'par-
'
__�0 "'-'e .....-rcl of He.'ltb 0"_._
.... ,
August 6� 1927. the foll,?wing de- Dell. ,.
ticularly described and bounded 88
.
.,......... . - .crlb"d property, as the property of I---A-D-M-I-N-I-S-T-RA�-T-R-I-X-'-S-S"'A-L-:-E--
Jol!ow.: BeginsinJl,' at a stake on the
to clo JII.t this thl... Mrs. Emma Bell. to-wit: STATE OF GEORGIA.
southeast corner and running south Tbree
ceDtII per capita lB DOl AIJ that certain tract or parcel
of
EFFINGHAM COUNTY.
37 degrees west 12 chains to a cy- onoullh
to make a beIllDDIDII. bDI If land Bituated. lyinll and being
in the
Under and by virtue of an order
press ; thence south 5 degtees
eaht our Geoeral Anembly would lII..e our 48th
district G. M .• Bulloch county. of tho court of ordinary of EtlIng-
27.4.0 ch",ins to a stump; thence 8tato Board of Healtb' adeqllOte·fuDd.
Ga •• and containing fifty (50) acres. ham county. Ga .• the undersigned
north 86 degrees east 16 chains to the llreat work of pre"eDtioo cOllld be
and bounded as follows: North by will sell, on the first Tue;da" in Au-
a stake; thence south 13 \4 degrees beIlUD.
lands of �. A. Clark and Hodge.
,
east 9.75 chains; thence south 88�
Bros., east by lands of Hodge. Bros.
gust, 1927. 'l\'it)l;n the legal hours of
d t IS 50 h' t tak
At p.....nt In.mulloDI' ... necea- and Jim Clark. south by lands of sale.
before the court house dOor of
th:;�'�:H':�h 7% d�;:e� �:.: 7.:J B8ry; they a"" bumaDe; tbey are 11 Jim Clark. and west by old
river Springfield. Ga .• the followin!!:
de·
chuin. to a .take: thence soulh 83'k
part of Ollr IDberltaDce. yet we .bould l·oad. Thi. being the same tract
of "crlbed property. to-wit: Eight acreB.
I t 87 65 h' t tak' not
loBe. Blllbt of the p....eDtion Iide Ian,' conveyed from A. A. Olark to
lIlore or less. bounded on the north
l el{l'ee. we. . cams 0
a s e; , bv. lands of. E. L. Proctor .and. lands
th'onC'C north 41 degrees west 20.14 of" tube,..,ulo.I.. f",,"le
- mDdedD... Emma Bell by warranty deed.;,_'l'ecord-
chains to a corner: thence' north 76 aDd IDIlaDlly.
ed May 10. 1920, and l'ecor3e<l' of
of Stil.on High Schooi. west by the
lle�.·ees,w.est 19.60 to an oak'. thence
Bulloch count�. Ga.
run of Pole branch. Hauth by a ditch.
'''1 :v d ""
" In·thlDlIJol of our approprlatioD
for
S'd I I b h Id f th
and cast, by public road and land. of
nOlt 1 1,.. egrees eagt. �.60 ,..,am. OIIr'liealtb Board we oh'ould divorce tbe
al sa e W1 e e or c pur- Stilson High School. located in tne'
r
to u stake: thence north 57,", de- Inltltutloaal approprlatloos from our pose
of satisfying a note for the 47th G M d'�' t B ft h t
• greGS we�t 28.ilO chains to a.•take;
principal Bum of $224.00 executed
'. l..rlC, u oc coun y.
thence north 3 degrees west 81.52
mlu .... and tblnk 10 termB of preven. by I\(rs. Emma Bell on December 14.
Ga. Terms of sale. cash; pur-
chains to a stake; thence north 86 �
tlOD. Tbe Geoeral A••embl; will be 1925. paya.ble t. Peoples. Bank of
chuser to pay for titles.
o! t 628 hit tak'
alked to IIlve for tb'" work U08.000.00 01' d d Oct b 1 1926
MRS. ZADA BRANNEN.
n����e8%lIsdeg�ee::e�: 5�8� �hai�� aod for th" In.tttutioo. under ItI care w�ic�' .:l:i n:t� is � e�en�wal of
Admisintratrix. Estate of W . .I.
to a stake; thence Eouth 59 degree. $510.000.00. 10 this 111m Ie
IDOluded original note secured by said tlccd
Brannen. deceased.
cast 16.87 chains to a stake; thence an Item of $200.000.00 for Dew build·
to secure debt above refened 11>. Dnd
" PETITION FOil DISMISSION
'outh 46,", degrees east 6.20 chains 1l1li1, admlnl.trotloD and dormitory. at is
secured b, same aecurity. Also GEORGIA-Bulloch County
•
to a corner; thence south 70 de- Gracewood.' All tbe ,work o� ou� 8",tII, �o !i8tisfy
a note for the principol F. W. Olliff, administrator of �he
gl'ees east 25.66 chain. 00 ,beginning Board Ie' ..e..IecJ
.. aDd' Deeded '-bailli' ""um of. $211.40.
execu_ted by Mru. e.tate of Mrs. Mary Olliff. haVlng,
of Iinc south 69 degrels. eaet 10.12 • . • '.
.
,.
Emma Bell on DeC(ember U. 1925. applied for disminion from'
said ad­
chains; .thence, along, said'line,to 'ljl.1I; ,,�lIt t!>G",� ,\!fJ(8Dt
of all I� �.e neell due,'Septernber :i!5, 1926;' ,i.nll,p�yab!'l, . mlnist.ra�oin. noti�e i. hereby (ivell
beginning of line 80Utlt 88'ri1 de:
'Ot the " ..... oporopl.totlOD 'Idr _...D· to People.' Bank of Oliver. whklh that...ud applicatlon;,will'
be, heard at
gree. east 3 chain.; thence along tlOD
wO.... note i. also secured by l18id deed to my office on the first Mooday
in
""Id line to the beginnmll' of line secure debt. by the
tenor thereof. AUl'Ust. 1927.
west 6.73 chains; tbence alonll said which deed to secure
debt provide" This July 6, 1927.
'line to iron pin: thence south 8 '4 UP TO THE LEGISLATIRE that it is given to secure "lIny bal- A. E.
TEMPLES, Ordinary.
dC'\'l'ee. west 10.95 chains to a stake;
II!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!![!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I
�honce north 88 degrees east 86.36
I'
.----
--------
to a etul<o and point of beginning. a.
The ._te.t Immediate need of the
pel' a plat of .aid lands made 1915
tuberculo.l. program 10 tbe Btate Is
by J. E. Rus)ling. county surveyor.
an adequate approprlatloo for tbe
Bulloch county. Georgia. and re- State Tuberculosis
8aoatorlum at AI·
corded in d�ed book No. 62. at page to. Tbe Lellialature I. now 10
les­
No. 269. in the office of the clerk of sloa and' it will be asked to appro.
su[)Ct'ior court of said state lind prlate sufficient mooey to fill every
county, to which special reference is b I tI I d I
here mllde for a more defini� de- �
In t C DB tut 01) evll'I')' ay r;
scription of said lande, th� �amJl
the �J·!!fl!s��mIITh�'-':·I'·
containing four hundred and fifteen Ta \rc two hundred aod forty
a!l',\ Qn�-I>I\I� (llV.*) .ac1·es. beds available at present.
one hundred
" To secure tbe promlssol'y note of and f.!fty lu the new
II1SU:UtlOD for
tho "oie! William G. Neville for the white patient. aod ninety In tbe
old
cum of ten thousand -($1.0.000), dol- In8titutlon. recently vacated. for col.
lars. due Jalluary 1st. 1931. and bear- ored patients. One hundred white
ing interest at the rate of six per patient. are loelng oared tor now In
cent (6%) per annum. payable an·
nually on Jariuary 1st and in said
the now Institution. There are. theTe­
,Iccd provided that in event of the tore.
fllty vacant beds for white 1"­
default in the payment of interest
·tlent.. Though there are twenty col­
on said note ,as interest maturetl orod patients
00 the waiting 1J8�, none
from yeal' to year, said Co:npany 01' have been received as yet
aud the old
ita Utl.l:!igns might declare tne princi- InalltuUon cannot be opened
to them
pal note due and sell seld land fOl until an approl>rlo:tion Is
made ror
the payment of £sid pri'lcipnl and that purpose, There arc about one
accruel) ·interest therevn: nrd hundred "nd' tWl'ty white patients
WhOl'eas. by instrument duly e"c-
cuted and recorded ""id Fed.eral Life
on the waiting 1I0t, fifty o[ whom
lmllll'unce Company assigned su'id
could be received nOw if tbero were
note und sold and conveyed all in-' Butticlent mon�y.
The tWQ InsUtu­
tel'est in said land to John J. Story, tious have one
hundred and forty va­
and
"
.' , cant beds while there
are OLe hundred
Whereas. the interest dur on said I·und fifty applloant.
lor these bads.
pdncipal n�te due Janpnry ,1, ,��27" It is woU known that the chanccu
was not pal�. when �ue and has not, of a paUent getting well nrc in pro-
yet been paId a1J,d sald.�ohn J. Story' ,
hao declared said principa1 (lote due
portion to the earl)' discovery and
and "uid ·princif."1 with accrued in- e(lrl�
treatment ·of the disease. The
6 tcrcut thereon are still unnaid: probubilities nre that
these ooe bUD-
Now therefore. John
-
J. Story dred nnd fifty putlenl. hnvlo�, to walt
under Rnd by virtue of tlle power to be received until the money
to pay
anu authority in him veEted by said for their care caD be secured. though
<Iced •. will proceed to
sell the ab ve thero arc idle beds, will be too far
dCl:lCl'ibed l'eal estate a!ld appurteI_l- advanced to get well w'i..rn they are
unces thereuf:lto beio'!lgln£ at pubhc received and certa.in
' too far ad-
sale to the hlghest bldder. for cash.
•
.
at the door of the county court
vauced to get the best resuits trom tbe
house in the city of Statesboro.
treatment.
stute of Georgia. between the hours If anyoae of the.e waiting
patient.
of 10,nO a. m. and 4 :00 p. m .• on the happen to be
a I'elatlv" 01 those who
17th day of August. A. D. 1!)27, for I'ead thl. appeal. tbe
seriousness of
th� p�lrpose of paying sa�d
indebted, thc sl,\,uatlon .wlll strike home. it
of­
ne.·. and the costs of sat� sale. ton happen. that members 01 a fam-
. In wItness whereof, sald John J. II I k d d ot have tbe
Stol'Y has signed and sealed these
y aro 8 c an 0 n
•
pre"ents this 17th day of June. 1927.
money to pay ho.pitul or physicians
JOHN J. STORY. (SeaL) bill •• yet few
are the [amilies tbat do
(21juI4tc)
not "rmnge to get. the .ervlce. Tbey
--FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
find the money.
t :, Tbe Georgia Tuberculosis
Assocla·
tlon ask. tbat all those who read thl.
appeal and particularly every one 01
Its elgbty-flva committees .cattered
througbout the State endeavor to Im­
press u'pon the member or members of
the Legislature that they happen to
know tho cryIng need oat only 01
these one hundred o.nd Illty wait­
Ing patient. but hundreds
wbo In
their tllrn will require saoatorlum
{
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co.ul'lty.
, Mr•. Lula E. Newmans having ap­
plied for a year's support for her­
"elf fI'om the estate of her deceased
hm�band, H. J. Newmans, noti.ce is
hereby !riven that said appli9!ltion
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday h. August. 1927.
This July' G. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION treatment,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dr. A. Temples. adm:nlstrator of
In 1924 (tho In.t ligures In hand)
the estate of Elisha Campbell. de- 181.817
ohlldren In Georgia repeated
ccul:led, havjng applied for dismission their graues,
It requires $15.62 t.o
iL'om said administration, llotice is teach a pupiL 'J'hiH gives
tiS n loEU:�
hereby given that said applicatiOn to OUI' school wOI'k of
$2,839.981.54.
will be h�al'cl at my omce on the first
I
Physical detects UI.ld
leeble-minded-
Mon,u,ay In August, 1927.' nOso account for prnctiuu.1Jy an
of this
'IllIa JU,ly 6. 1927. . loss; n good bl!; pel' cent of It wasA. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary.
I
due to l!rcvelltable HInes •.
For Letters of Admipiatra.tion.
-------'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun.ty. . The prevention or dlscaso'is paro-
l ��nlt of Statesboro haVlntr �p'ph�d mOU:lt 10 goolJ IH:llools, good
rouds and
fOI pelmanent letters of admlDlst�a- 'd 1Ilng. ProlcI>gation uf life
bon upon the ehiate of Mrs. Lomsa
goo an,Y 1
., .
Davi5;, d.l!ceased, notice it� thereby
dcPelldl. upon one B eUvjr�llment to �1
given that said apylication will bc
largO extent. Sanitation If! very
im­
heul'd ut my office on the first Mon- porlant,
The eOl'g!u Stat.e BoaI'd of
duy in August, 1927. Health
offers froc advice 01 sanil:!-
This July 6, 1929. lion.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
The most im})ol'tnnt
.. ne thing is
health. Your fltate Board· 01. Healtb
i8 your conHultant Aell them,
also
nttk your legislature to udv cale
and
vote 1m' an adequate apIl:oprln\loD... I
InstitutIonal care is deHil'able and
necossary Cn\' the inuane,
tubercular
and feoblemlnueLl. but tbe r;ener:'ll
care oft tbo entil1e public and the fur-I
tborance of ditmuHe lu'evenlion is a
Inecessity. Thb State Board of Healthneeds adoqnate apl)l'Opriutio:l t.o runc-
tIOD.
.
Notice to Debt,o!"1i and C:-edHors
GEORGJA-EmanueJ County.
All o'enitol's cf' the estnie of E:r­
neut Anl1enon, lete of said county,
decensed, are hereby 1'tH]uired to ren­
dCl' in their d�;manas to the und 1'­
uigned according to !uw, nnd all pel­
sons indebted to laia estnte al'e re­
quired'to Dmke immediate payment
to me. Send pDof of demands to
my attorney, '1', N, Brown, Swains­
boro. Ga.
Thi" July 2. 1!l27.
MRS. SUSIE PRYOR A DERSON.
Admx. Estate of E"nflBt Anderaon.
(21jIl12tc)
Arsenate
Just received at Parker &; Clark Stables--a carload ship­
ment of Niagara Brand Calcium Arsenate.
Place Your Orders With
'D. 11. Lester or. G. W, Clark
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Prealdent
F. H. SMITH,
MIIJIAIft
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
.
ROUGH AND DRESSED
•
STATESBORO, GA.
•
PHONE 353
We carry in stock both Rough and DreBBed Pine �nd Cy­
pl'eBB, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings an Trim­
miT.p, Screen Material: Screens made to order.
We have what you need to build with. Our Oak Floorinl
18 tongue and grooved side and end, 80 there is no wAIte at
a')' We also do local dreBBing for the public.
'Plant located near the Central of Ga. R. R. J;)epot.
OUR PR'CES ARE RIGHT.
STUDEBAKER.-
.
j
PowerSupremacy at (lOne-Profit Price.
DictatorVictoria $1325
.�,.,:.
POWER' According to the rat­
ings. of the Society of
I
Automotive Engineers, the Studebaker
Dictator is the most powerful car of its
size and weight in 'the world. Twenty­
one 4-passenger Coupes or Victorias of
other makes, selling for $20 to $1445
more than The Dictator Victoria, have
Jess. power.
!More than $100 'worth of extra equipment
Front and reDr bumpers; no·draft ventilating
windahield (exclu­
I sively Studebaker); engine thermometer
and hydro!:!ta.tic gasoline
I� gauge on the d�a�; coi�cidenta11ock;
oil �Itcr; �utomatic windshield
cleaner; rear-vIsion mirror; !'car traffic slgnalltght;
4-wheel brakes;
full-size balloon tires; disc wheels; two-beam
acorn headlights
and cowllighto, controlled from steering wheel;
front spring brakes;
dome light; Butler finish hardware; upholstery
of ricb mohair with
eXQuisite broad lace trim.
,
F. D.JJ. �
Flletor!l
VALUE Its economical operation'
rivals its low first cost­
lowbecause Studebakerbuildspractically
every vital part for this cat' in its own',
plants and thereby saves the profits of
outside parts-makers. These savings are-·
returned to you in extra equipment, a
bigger and mOFe powerful motor, and
fine-quality workmanship and materials.
i
.
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STUDE8AKE� MODElS and PRICES (r. o. b. r""tori..)
:
MODEL DIC1'ATOR COMMANDER
PRESIDENT ERSKINE
SEDAN (4_Door) $ll35 $1585 $2245
SN5
LIMOUSINE $2495
VIC1'ORIA $1325 $1575
'"
,
COUPE (2-P•••.) $1245 JlS45
-
COUPE (4-PaM.) $1345 $1645 ,
'IU
SPORT ROADSTER $1295 $1675
. SN5
TOURER $1165
c
$1845 PIS
fI
)
'All Prices f. O. ·b. Factory-E.ffective 'filly 27, 1'(27
Lannie F. Sitnmons
Statesboro "': ..
111GB'"
BULLOCH 'ElMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
Mrs Elmo Torrence visited In Sa­
vannah this week.
Mrs. J .. N. Cail of Pooier VISited
the city this week
Mr J A Brunson IS spending a
MISs Mary Franklin ope", a few J H Brett of Savannah spent
few days in Atlanta
days last week at Tybee lost week
end here R. L Pearson spent several day.
Frank Simmons was a business VIS· Mrs W A. Morrison is vtsrttng'
ls . week In Atlanta on business
itor in Atianta lust week her mother
m Tenmile • MIsrl Lilly Bell Brunson to VISIt-
Mrs Owen Lindsey has returned MI"" Laura DaVIS spent last
week 109 her aunt, Mrs G D Brunson.
from a viait to relatives in Swains- end With le.tlves
m Savannah Mrs J .A. Brunson and daughter,
boro. MISS Sara Murphy IS spendmg the
Nannaleen, visited Tybee this weel:
Mr and Mrs. Leon Sanders have weelt With relatives 11l
Savannah MISS Mary Lou Gate. of rlLt. Ver-
:returned from a business trIp to At· MISS Luta Herndon of Carrollton
non IS the guest of Mrs C. B Mc-
lants. IS VISIting her aunt, Mrs J E Pal'.
Allister
Mrs. B A Deal and children have ker
MISS Luluana Brunson I" spending
retUrned from a stay of ten days at MISS Ruby' Ann Deal left last the week
in Wayclos. and points in
Tybee. week for Peabody College, Nashville,
Fto cida
Mrs. Jim Woods of Gilswoldville IS Tenn.
Dr. and Mrs.
VISiting her daughter, Mrs. Morgan Mrs John Jones of
Savannah 18 turned to their
Moore. the guest of MI. and Mrs Durance
Monday .
Mrs. Ernest Brannen left Monday Kennedy
Mr" 'G T Peuraon and children
for Millen to spe�d the week With Winfield Lee IS In Atlanta, where
VISited relatives In' Sylvania last
friends. he 15 a page at the house of repre-
week end
MISS LUCile Colhns of MiamI, Flu, santatives
Frank Mikell spent last week III
ls spendmg the week WIth friends at Harwell Osborne had as his guest
Savannah as the guest of liir. Chas.
Register last week his mother,
from Young Haightrnun
MISS Helen Cone .��.rt dUrl'.l)r .the Harrts, Ga.
Meg. M E Smith has returned
week for a VISIt to relatives In At· James Johnston IS vlslt.ng his
from Bellville, where she spent sev-
lanta and Macon. grandmother, Mrs J. W Johnston,
eral weeks.
Mrs Charles Burcklialter of AI· at Brooklet»
•
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
bany IS VISiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W Horne,
Carohne Kea children VISited relatives tn
Savan-
Mrs. W H. Waters. .and' Annie Lou Camp spent /last
nah Sunday
Mrs Lee Moore Waters and chll. week end at Tybee
Mr and Mrs C W Harp and
dren are vIsIting relatives In Savan· Mrs C T McLemore has as her
brother, Jack Harp, motored to 'ry-
nah for a few days guest her 111ece, MISS Margaret Nenl
bee Monday
Mrs. W H Bhtch and children of Nushvllle, Tenn
Mrs Wuldo l"loyd and I!)other,
spont several days lad� week 111 Sa· Mrs 0 L MeLemore
and chll- Mrs. Virdle Hilliard, spent last week
vannah and Tybee dren have I etul ned Iro'll a \"Slt In
end nt Tybee
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie and Macon' and Atlanta
Mrs Mary Rolnn"on spent the
little daughter Pruella are VISiting Mro. Sidney Smith, Miss Elizabeth
week·end w,th her daughter, M��
Telattves at Hazlehurst Snl1th tlnd Jake Fine left Sundny for
J A Dlunao"
Mrs. E T Youngblood had aa het New YOlk on buslne...
Mr' D B" Newsome of Callahan,
guest last week her brother, R C MI Salhe Beasley has
returned Flu, VISited Mr and Mrs J M MUI-
,Hen�y of Jackson, MISS. fro,m Macon, where she has
been at- phy last week
Mr8. Fre GUOI ry of Montezuma tE.!!dmg summer school
Mrs S. E Wtnskle of Mlaml, Fln •
apent several days last we�k as nhe Mrs.·E L. Tlapnell left durmg tho
13 vlsltmg her parents, Mr. and MI'.
.gl1�St of Mrs Fred T Lanier. week for a VISit to her daughter,
J E Wlnskle.
Mrs. E. W. Harrison and MISS Mrs L'lmbelt, In Atlanta'
MISS VIVIan Burnsed of Stilson
.Irma .Flanders of Macon were guests MISS Martha Donald.on nnd as her
spent last week end as the guest of
ill.onhay of MIS. Ernest Brannen guest Inst week Misses Ellen Rice
MISS Irene Arden
Mr and Mrs E T i�ungblood, and 1113 C'1!lxton of Dublm
Fred Cone has returned to At·
Mrs. A J SIUlmons ana daughtels MISS An111e Lou Camp has return.
lanta after a VISit to his mother,
,verQ Vlsltors in Savannah Saturday ed to her home In Gordon after n
Mrs Selma Cone
Mr. and Mrs John P Lee and VISit to Mrs 0 W HOI ne
Misses SallIe Maude and Madge
'Garland StrIckland were business Benton Preston of Swainsboro
Temples spent last week end WIth
VISItors m Atlanta during the week. spent last week end With hIs parents,
relatles at Portal
MISS Mary Grace O'Neal Das re. Mr and Mrs P H Preown
MISS Vlrgmla ewman of Games·
turned to her home m Savannah af. MISS Kathryn Harrison has return-
Ville IS the attractive guest of MISS
ter a Vl.lt to her aunt, Mrs. Henry ed to her home m Miami, Fia., after I B!rdle Lee WoodCOCk.
(Cone. a VISIt to Mrs. J E. Par�er.
Mrs John Bland and children, of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and MISS Margaret Bland of Savannah
Jonesboro, are vIsiting her mother,
little daurhter Alfred Myrle are VlS- spent several days during' the week lIlrs.
D C. M�Dou�ald.
itmg relatives In Cordele and Co. With her aunt, Mrs. Nora DeLoach.
MISS Opheha 'Sttlckland of ·Strilson
Jumbus. C P Olliff and childrell Helen
was the attractIVe guest Frlday of
Mrs. J J. Warner of Orlando, Fla,. Charle; and Edward, are �pendln� MISS Elizabeth Sorrier.
"
:spent several days durmg the week the week in Black Mountains, N. C.
MISS OUida Templelt has returned
"8S the guest of her Sister, Mrs. S. J. Mrs. S. F. DaVIS and daughter Ag-
from AsheVIlle, N. C, where she
Proctor. nes, of Douglas, were the guests of
attended summer schoo1. •
Mrs. HInton Booth and Miss AI. Mr and Mrs, J. M. Murphy last
Mr. and Mr•• M. W. Akins and
manta Booth left durIng tile weeK week
little daughter Emily spent a fe"
for Atlanta to spend the aummer Mr. and !lJrs. W. J. Powell, Misses
days last ....eek in Savannah.
with relatives. Hattie and Emily Powell and Edward
Miss Kathleen Monts has returned
Mrs. Inman Foy and lIttle son In. Powell were Visitors In Beaufort, S.
from Ashe-;lIe, N. C, where she has
man Jr., have returnee! trom a viSit C., Sunday.
been attendIng summer school.
to her sister, Mrs. p. L. Sutler in MISS Nan Hendrix of ReidSVille
Miss Thelma Call has returnp.d
Columbia, S. C. and MISS Mary Wood of Manassas
from a VISIt to her aunt, Mrs. Marvin
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Truitt have were the week-end guests of Mrs.
Anderson m Jackso,nville, Fla.
�etu�ned to their home In NashVIlle, J. E. Parker.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrlsh and
Tenn., ater a visit to their daughter, Mr•. R. J. Kennedy and MISS Eve.
daughter, MISS Henrietta Parrish, of
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter. Iyn Kennedy have returned from a
Savannah were viSitors here during
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Wallace and two·weeks' stay In the mountains at
the week.
tittle daughter Mal:'garet of Savan. North Carohna.
Misses Merclle Proctor and VIVlan
.nah spent last week end as guests MISS Orrle Brunson and MISS Ma-
Donaldson have return'ecl from a
(If M... -1'. A McDougald. mle Lee Shivers leave Thursday for
stay of several weeks With relatiVes
Mr. and Mrs Harold Averitt and Atlanta, where they WIll spend some
In Tifton.
chIldren, Geraldme and Jiarold Jr., time With relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Brannen reo
and MISS LUCile Futrell spent Wed- Msses Josie Helen, Mary, VIvian
turned Sunday from a VISit of sev-
nesday In Savannah and Tybee. and Frances Mathews have jOined
eral days With relattves In 1< ort Lau·
Miss LIllian Frankhn left during theIr mother, Mrs. J L. Mathews, In
derdale and Miami, Fla.
the week or a VlSlt to relatives In the Black Mounta1l1s N C
I
Mrs. Charles Barnes left Satur·
JacksonvIlle While here she was the MISS Jean Bishop 'has re'turned to day for her home In St. Augustine,
:guest of her cousin, Ml'l;. E G. Cro. her home In RlChmond� Va, after a
Fla., after a VISit to her palents,
martle • VISit to her aunts, Mrs J H Whlte-
Mr and Mra Henry Cone
Misses Connne and Mary Brooks Side and MISS Ruth Dabney I
MISS Lottie McElveen has returned
and Fred Guerry of Montezuma vis- Mr and Mrs Howeli Cone and
from Lynchburg, Va., and New York,
ited M1' and Mrs Fred T Lamer httle daughter Anna and S C GroQ-
where she spent two weeks 1n the
Saurday emoute to Guyton to sec Vel, JUlian Groover and MIs� MalY
IIlterest of the Quahty Shop.
.relatives. Gloovel VISited relative. at ivanhoe
Mr. and MIS. C. W Harp have re-
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bakel, MI's. Sunday.
turned to Atlanta, after several
:Berry Rigdon and little daulrhter MISS Martha Crouse and Dally
days' VISIt to the latter's parents,
and Mrs J J Baker of Tifton ar. Crous. spent last Sunday In Cordel.
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
rived Tuesday for a VlSlt to MI and They went to VISit theu SIster, Mrs
Mr and Mrs R M Monts Sr and
M,s Roger Holland. JlnlPS Jones, who has been clltlcally
Mr and Mrs R M Monts Jr and
.Mrs. W. H Colhns had as her III there
little son and MISS Kathleen Monts
guest. last week Mrs. A. H Edwards Mr and Mrs E W Landrum leit
motored to Tybee Wednesday
of Ellabelle and her daughter, Mrs Wednesday fOI their new home be· I MI8S Nita Stoke. left Monday fot
,Shelton Bullard of MiamI, Fla, Mrs tween GreenVille and S art b
Waycross to VISit before retuIlllng
.H
p an urgrl t h h H II d
arvey Gardner of Llber.y county, S C., where MIS Landrum Will op-
0 er ome In liar, Fla While
lind MISS Clara Edwards erate the Blue Bud tea room
here she was the guest of MIS. B,rche
Mrs. Garland Strickland's guests, Mrs E W Powell and c.llldren
Lee Woodcock
!.Y.ISS Sarah Buff Proctor of Dublm .Tohn 0, Albert, Martha Fay, and
Ml' and �hs Horace smith apd
�and Misses BIlhe Meadel s, Margare; MI'ses Hattie and Emily Powell anti httle SOil Zack, and
Misses Nita and
Brown and Mildred George of Ml' and Mrs. W. J Powell of Hot
Birdie Lee Woodcock have leturned
,.. Swamsboro, have returned to their Sprmgs, Ark, were VISitors at Tybee
from a V1Slt to relatives In Conyers
. homes after a pleasant stay itere last week
and Gmnesvtlle.
Mr and MIS John Evelett and
chlldrer., MISS Irma Evel ett, Wilham
Everett and Wright Evelett, and
MIES Caroline Brown of Cochran
were VISitors at Tybee Tuesday
Misses Mamie Joee ShIvers, Bculah
Shivers and 1'111 and Mrs A C Mc·
Bride of Sanford, Fla, were guests
of theIr aunt, Ml s G B Brunson,
fOI a few days dUlIng the week
Spcndmg the week at Cuyler on
a camping tllP are Robert Donald·
son, Edwm McDougald, EdWin Don­
ehoo, EdwRl d AkinS, BelllY Bhtch,
Wlil Smith and Wilham Wallace
!'III and Mrs Clarence Billing of
Savannah announce the birth of a
daughter, Lois Rebecca, Thursday,
July 21st. Md' Bllhng WIll be reo
membered as MISS Thelma LOIS Wm.
skie of Statesboro.
•• Social Happenings lor the Week
MRS. LANE RECOGNIZED
AS WORTHY HISTORIAN
Friends of Mrs J S Lane, of thiS
City, Will be interesteu ;'0 :.ellrn tnat
she has recently received flattermg I
recognitton as B historlan of worth
ThIS axpression of reccgnttion comes
from no less a parsonage than the
editor of the New York World, who
wrttes her
141 have read several vo:umes on
Georgia, but your history COlt am"
much thut 18 new 1 was t::ehghted
at the reference to Voorneee, It's
my purpose to give him the place he
deserves in hiatory, or which the
partishnnshlp hiatortuns deprived
him."
o L Bru rison re-
home Ul Waycross
BUSINESS IS GOOD
AT
THACKSTON'S
•
HOSTESS TO BRiDGE CLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Em­
mitt Akins was hcsteas to the mem­
bers of hei bridge club. Her pretty
home was lovely with a bountiful
supply of zmruas and other bright
flowers She served a course of con­
gealed salad Two tables of players Iwere iinvited,
• • •
ROOK PARTY FOR VISITOR
Mrs. � T McLemore entertamed
With three tables of rook on Friday
afternoon 10 honor of her mece, Mis,:,
Margaret Neal of NashvIII., Tenn
A pretty arrangement of brown·eyed
susana were used In decoratmg the
raom After the game a lovely Ice
course was served
. .
MISS POWELL HOSTESS
Thursday evening M.ss HattlC
Powell entertumed at bridge honor­
mg her brother, W J ?oweil and
IllS wife, of Hot Spllngs, Ark The
rooms u) whIch the seven taOi-es wele
placed for the players were beautI·
fully decorated With shasta daISies
Misses Dorothy and Kathleen Jay
and Enllly Powell served the pretty
salad course
• • •
EVENING BRIDGE
MISS Mary Belle ElliS delightfully
entel tumed at bndge on Friday eve­
nmg comphmentmg Mts. Carohne
Brown of Cochran, the attractIve
guest of MISS Irma Everett Rosess
formed the attractive decoratIOns
A pretty butterfly salad was served
by her mother, Mrs W. H. Elhs.
PlaYIng were Miss Jean Bishop of
RlcJ!mond, Va., MIsses Helen Cone
Jos'e Frankhn, Irma Everett, C;'ro:
hne Brown, Mary Belle Ellis, Messrs.
WI!ham Everett, W. D. McGauley,
Virgil DonaldRon, Beahe. Smith, M.
J. Bowen and Emmitt Cooper.
.THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1927
2 DAYS ONDY
Friday ,and Saturday
LADIES' HOSE
Two of the most famous brands, $1.50 value
ANYX PAINTEX CHIFFON
$1.95 value" special I. � _
PRINTED VOILS and DIMITIES
40 Inches WIde, 46c value, special _
Children's Sil�, Rayon Ilnd Cotton Sox
112, 'Y1 and % lengths, going at � __
GEORGETTES-A wonderful value at $1 1 S$1.40; a Wide range of colors; very special •
CHILDREN'S SOX
All Silk, all colors, 50c value, at _
BARONET SATIN
A wonderful range of colors, 85c value, at _
CHIFfON VOILE, Summer's leading shades
50c value, special _
36inch FAS1'-COLOR PRINTS
25c value, special _
VANITY FAIR VOILE
25c value, special _
$1.19
$1.39
36e
1ge
3ge
6Se
3ge
1ge
1ge
Bargain Loft
36-in�h SEA ISLAND, Good value at 10e, 8pecinL_8%eMEN S SHOES, all styles, oxfords and high quarter 9Se
LADIES' SHOES, Just what you want for house wear-9Se
LA�IES' HOSE, good value at 15c, speCial - �_8e
32-mch SUITING, worth 20c, very speCial IOe
DRESS GINGHAMS, 18c values, speCial --- lOe
TURKISH TOWELS, 25c values, special 18e
ORG�NDIES and VOILES, big range of colors IOeMEN S WORK SHIRTS, 50c values, special 3ge
CURTAIN SCRIM, 12Y2c value, special -r---- 7e
APRON GINGHAMS, 12V2C value speCial 7e
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS, 50c value, speCial 2Se
HOUSE DRESSES, $1.60 value special 9Se
BOY'S OVE
'
-------
MEN'S OVE�LLS ------------------ A5eLS --------------------- 85e
One lot of LADIES DRESS SHOES and OX-
FORPS, good style, new merchandise, $1 9SJust one or two sizes to the style--special •
JAKE FINE,INc.
"Where Style, 'Quality �.d Value PredOIQq..\e"
.Trade-in
/f4
�'.( ,
'}1l�/
COmf out'
ojtJze., KITCHEN
Free!
A Handsome
HotpQint Percolator
With deh nnse sold on thiS spccI11
,:lIe P.1ttcrncd an the be::auufui "Ply.
mouth I dC!llgn SiX-CUp C.lp:aClty
Become a Partner in This Company/
w" IIrf! oUr ring for sale all' $6 Prc!trr,d Stock at $97
/JC1 sbarc ami tJnruul dIlJIdt'lIds. Easy IlJlH-p"ymenl.l
Ask 1111)
Your Old Stove ,•
on
a
new
�
Electric 'Range
Yes!-we'll take your old stove as credit on the
purchase ?f a �e� Hotpoint Electric Range. It mat­
�ers not ltS. kmd, make or condltlon. We will put
mto your kitchen a range you'll be proud to own!
Terms of
$4.75 DQwn---Balance, 18 Months
Ncver before have we offered such hbcrol terms.
When • Hotpomt IS mstallcd m your' kitchen you
WIll havc more tune for recreation. Get your_
NOWI
Electric Cookery Is Easier
.
Just thc turn of a switch IS all that'. nccdcd to start cookmg
m an electric r.ngc. N8 matchcs-no firc--no opprcSSlve heat.
?tIny be nrr(fll�cd A lllfr.. so""tI "'''l'sf1mmt
01 our employees fo len yo" a(,ollt 1/
,
,
I
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERa: NATURE
SMl1.ES"
•
. lADE ,NO ,ATTEMPT TO
IMPEACH PRESIDENT
-
ANTI.SALOON LEAGUE MAKES
FLAT DENIAL OF STATEMENT
BY HEARST'S PAPERS.
Westville, 0., Aug. 1. - Denial
that the Antl·Saloon League ever
had In mind or had attempted to
..tart any movement toward Impeach.
ment of the President of the United
States, as indicated by "some news­
paper head-line statements," was
made in a statement Issued here at
""atlonal headqu rters by oft'l�ials
of the league.
The statement was «rawn up in
DetToit, made public here and at
Washington and was Signed by
Bishop Thomas Nicholson, Dr
Arthur J Barton, Bishop James Can·
"on, Jr., 'Dr. P. Scott McBrtde, Dr.
Howard Hyde Russell, Wayne B.
Whoeler and Ernest H Charrmgton.
No newspaper was named, but the
New York American on July 10 said
a proposal to Issue a proclamatIOn
chargmg PreSident Coohdge publicly
with misteasance and malfeasan(e
in 'dfice was debated and voted upon
by the executIve commIttee of the
league in ChICago on November 8,
1926. The statement declared that
the stOrtes about the alleged move.
ment toward Impeachment of the
preSIdent "are as rldlcutous as they
are false."
'l'he statement dec lured "every
eoncClvable scheme" had been en�-
•
ployed by the wets to shake pubhc,
confidence 111 the antl.salo{ln league,
that private detectives had traIled
league offlcmla, and that league of·
fices had been broken mto and their
fllcn pillaged, but towt tne league
had "no fear of pitiless p\lbhClty
as to facts."
Alrain referring to a Nl!w York
American atocy, the statement as.
serted, that the records of the league
ahow tbat Rev. E. C. Dlnwladle, the
league', former I.glslat:ve superin.
tendent at Washlngtdn, was under
'JIll cloud of -misconduct; _.n he reo
"'I......d from tbe I.ague.
"The suggestion," said tbe atate·
...nt, "that the Antl·Saloon League
or an official or .mploye of the
le,..ue Improperly uRed governm.nt
funda or that he Or the league reo
,mbursed tb. government to the ex·
tent of $10,000 is not only farse; but
18 an illustration of the lengths to
which the enemies of prohibitIon Will
go to discredit the league." The
statement had be.n published that
the league had been threatened WIth
B lovernment investigation In 1919
for lllleged misuse of $10,000 of
govel'llment money by Dr. Dmwld­
die, which had been appropriated for
the expenses of the International
Congress agamst alcohohsm.
ExtermlllatlOn of the beverage
liquor traffiC waa given as the
league's obJect and methods under
which the league operates we"e
o.uthned.
_
MANY FROM STATESBORO
WITlESS TOBACCO SALES
A hundred or more persons from
Statesboro and VICllllty attended the
tlpcnmg of the tobacco market at
Metter Tuesday and wItnessed the
""le8 It wan a hve day tor Metter,
therc bemg estImated to have been
more than 1,000 persons present at
the openmJ>: of the market The re­
ports mdlcate sales of approximately
half a mllhon pounds at an average
prlCC around 20 cents per pound,
which totals $100,000 Many Bul­
loch countv farmers had conSider­
able quantities of tobaccon m the
�alcs and are much enthused over
the prIces obtamed.
,
Metter has two big warehouses
and both of them were filled on the
opening aay So great was the crush
that the salesmen were not able to
handle all that was m the warehouses
lind were forced to carry a lar.gc
..mount of It oVer for the next day's
.s-ales
Tile reason daughter call always
tell what IS wrong with the "park
-pJpg when she IS out In a car IS be.
cause she hasn't enough me hantcal
,-"cmus to wash dJshe:\ when she IS at
home.
I
BETHLEHEM CEMETERY
TillS IS to notify all parties m.
terested m the cleanmg up of the
Bethlehem cemetery �at there Will
DC workmg at said' cemetery on
August 11, 1927 Ali partl"" mter.
oe6tCd Will please be on hand.
COKM>'l'TEE.
SIITH AID BEAN TIE SENAIf' KILLS TIlE BUllOCH GRANO JURY. HOLLiRG�WORTH STATES CHAMBER COIIEII
D. H. S�� ��!OGA�.SB����� H_DERING GOVERNOR MAKESJORMAL REPORT WILL SEEt IE-ELECTIOI
to ti F Id 'te' SESSION NEARING END ·WITH
John C. Holllngeworth, solicitor
a e III r ay a. rnoon s event, ft MANY MATTEaS OF GENERAL general of the ()geech.e circuit, In
each breaking 28 out of '26. VERY ,LITTLE ACCOMPLISH. INTEREST' TOUCHED UPON
attendance upon court here this
In the shoot-O«, Smith won high ED SO I"AR. IN PRESENTMENTS.
week, authorized th. TimeR to atate
gun.
that he will positively b. a candidate
A' good attendance was on hand Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 1.-Wlth only
to succeed himself next year. He
includine visitors from t.'e Savan- th kif h
We, the Bulloch county -nd
will at that tim. have completed his
.. u � �
ree more wee a e t t e 1927.
...� first term of four years. Mr. Hoi.
nah, Claxton and Brooklet gun clubs. GeorgIa leglsJatu�e will tace a
jttry lor the July, 1927, term of the lingsworth Is a popular ol!lclal aJ;1d
The day WWl faIr �nd some hlgb crowded calendar. The antI-Hard,
superIor court, beg to make the fol- his candidacy will receive support
grade .hooting was done. Below man "factIOn III the senace are begrn-
lowlng recommendations: throughout the clrcut. There have
are, the score.' to I h'
On account of the fact th"t both
been casual rumors of other candl-
rung rea Ize t at their constituents dates for the office, but 80 far there
D H. Smith - .•.•• _ .. __ •.. 23 are asking tor the enaotment
the October, 1926, and January, have been no other deftnite an-
G E Bean ..• -- .. :._ .. _.23 at reform laws of the present admln-
1927, grand juries failed to appoint nouncements.
A N Olliff --: ..• _ ..• 22 tstratton. According to s�tement.
II jM'operty and chalnlanll' commlt-
-----
J L Mathews -- .• __ .• .22 made here today ill the rotund .. of �ee,
a committee was appoInted to BIBLE CONFERENCE TO
John P. Lee - •...... __ .•.. 21 the state capitol, many senators find
Ipok over the chaingang property
B V Page - .••.•.. __ .. __ .21 themselves iacmg'st.ff oPPOftltlOn to
and make an inventory of the phYSI.
S E G�oover ._._. .21 the It tactics In blocki'lg measures
cal asseta of the gang and report to M[ET IN STATESBORO
L. M Durden __ ._ ._ ••• _ .. 21 advocated by Govern r Hardman
tit I" grand jury. The committee, (
L R Patton __ •.• _. 21 ,It was pOinted out that In the last
L M. MIkell, WIllis A. Waters and
'E M. Beasley ... _ ••• _ ._ •. 21 electIOn the votera expressed their
W. MAnderson, Jr, have made a
a w. Horne .• __ ••• •• 21 choice for governor and sanctIOned
report, which we attach as a part of
A. Mikell __ ._ --.-_ •• 20 the ehminatlon of Jonn Holder on
of proceedings.
M. O. Seckinger - •. 20 the highway board
We have examined the pauper hat
S. W. Lewis __ . __ • __ . .• 20 Governor Hardman has submitted
of the county and Inake the follow.
Dr. W. E. Floyd •.• __ ..• __ 20 two names to the senate, neither of
Ing recommendatIons
I M Fay •. ----_ .•• ._20 which have been cOllflrmed. ThiS,
That the amount now paid to Mrs.
T J NorriS --._ .•... __ •• _19 m a way, IS contrary to the express.
LIZZie Floyd be raised from $7.50 to
T C. PurvIs - •• - .. __ ._. __ 19 ed vlewa of the votero of thiS state
U260 per month.
T. L Anderson - ••. _._._ .. 19 It appears that the senate has as.
Thllt the amount now paid to Mrs
J P. Foy --.-- ......• __ .. 19 surned the attItude of being azaristle
Ann She!ffleld be raised to �5 00 per
Dr. A J Mooney -. ... 18 and have no deSire to co.operate
month.
Bruc. Olliff •.• -- •...•.• _.18 With the governor This posItion ib
That Goorge Thompson be paId
J. P Smith -.-- .. __ .•. _ .. 18 undemocratic "nd is a detrIment to
the sum of $300 per month, lind
H M. Roach - •..... .. 18 the �elfare of Georgia. Just as long
that It be sent to C M. Anderson,
B V Collins ----_ .....•. _18 as We have petty pohtlcs and fac.
Sr., for Mr Thompson.
E C. Oliver .. --- .•... _ .. 17 tlOnalism Georglll Will ncv�r get any.
That the amount paid to Clem
� tM��b��.===========�� Wh;�: l:t��e�:tr���I��t::��sl:t:�n�Uf. �����nio ��I��e��r ':on�:ised
from
C P 011'''' f h I
That Mana Flalson, �olored be
'. I" _ •. __ •.. .•.. lR erlng, t e h ghway department i.
'
H W S h
I' pOld the sum of $8.00 per month, to
. mit - •. -_ •. •.. 15 ready for re·orgam"atlon, ana many b
D. C Smith ----. __ ._. .14 other needed reforms that are e8sen-
e sent to J. S. Riggs for her.
J. W. Coleman ..•..•. _ ... 14 tIal In the growth an.: <:eveiopment
1hat the amount now llelng paid
Capt W. A. Howard __ • 13 of Georgla are belBg blocked. The
Stanmore Sparks be discontinued, as
F. D. Tillman •. _ •. _._13 tax question, Which has for time im.
It appears to this JUry that he has
G. Hi. Johnston - __ ... _ ••. _11 memOrial been the chief topic of dls-
become self·sulltalnlnl.
CUSsion at the state capitol will
That the amount now P!!id to
again be passed up by the I�glsla.
Mr.. Mayhelle Martin ne reduced to
$5.00 per month In view ot the fact
ture. Appropriations will be made that her children have reached the
without providing funds lind other age where they should contribute
matters o� Importance passed by, all Dl8terlally to her support.
becauRe a few polltiqlaR8 lIave l1and. _ll'lhat George .....rtI be paid
Wilham S. Knudsen, president
ed themselves t6gethe!' and agreed '2.00) per month and ,that same be
and general manager of the Chevro.
to block any and all measures of the d to W M A
Hard-an adml'nistratlon
pal. • nderson, Jr.
'
let Motor Company, is schednled to .,. Th t .th Id
return the second week in August How�ver, there is a' !lotlc.able Barb:ra S:e;:I�u�� ":'ncre!�e:,rt�
from a combmed business and pleas. weakening in the strength of the ,6.00 per month.
ure trip to Contmental' Europe, "insurgents"
which is indicative of Th M
h
the fact that these member. sense
at ra. Dempse i3mlth be paid
w Ich mcluded a viSit to his formet th f -8 00 h
� C
• the fact that they are' n'o't represent.
e sum 0 •• per mont •
��::�:� op���:en'c�;�;:;lt, !:� ing their constituents in the manner
That Margaret Kent b. paid tbe
no�:e������� embarked for Eu. !�ew�;�ti��:�s w�:�ie:�ec�:�t ��� :��=;n::I�Ob:���:::::::d!i:�:£
rope late m May, and, IIccordll(g to
voters are beginning to bring pres· of $3.00 per month, to be paid to
advlces from him, left Copenhagen
sure on - their legislators for action W. D. Miller.
all July 30, on the Swedish steamer
for the good of Georgia They are That Da1(ld Mincey be paid the
"Gripsholm" for New York City. The being besl�ged by voters to forget sum of ,3.00 per month and that
steamer IS due at New York about,
personal differences and petty poh- It be paid to T. F. Lee for him.
August 10.
tics and ulllte in an effort to give We WIsh to thank the county com.
Jr.s travels abroad took him to Georgia
a business administration mls.lOner" for the splendid dinner
the Chevrqlet assembly plants at .that
will effect a saving of hundreds served the members of the grand
Copenhagen, Antwerp and Berlin, .
of thousands dollars to ,the tax· Jury 011 Wed esday, and beg to reo
whIch, hke the American plants, are
payers. And tins must be done In port that we found the conditions
runnmg at peak productIOn. Mr.
the next eighteen day. of the legiS' surrounding the camp In excellent
Knudsen noted that durmg the first
lature. LIttle, If any, general leglS- shape and We especially commend
SIX months of thiS year these three
latlOn has been passed at the present the Idea of developing a permanent
plants turned out more'than during
sessIOn. Taxpayers are demandmg camp, behevmg It to be the correct
the entire year of 1926, thus at.
that somethmg be done. Idea
testmg to the overwhelming favor A look at the family, towel occa.
We have relilelv�d a opy of the
which the "Most Beautiful Chev- slOnally would Indicate that about
annual audit o! the accounts of the
rolet" IS tindmg among European everr boy IS a member of the "Black
county school commISSIOner and at-
buyers Hand" society
tach it as a part of our proceedmgs
In additIon to Inspectmg these We Wish to thank the honorable
planta, Mr. Knudsen traveled exten· BULLOCH COUNTY DEALS Judge for hiS splendid charge, theslvely In Germany, Denmark, Bel· soliCitor for h,. prompt attention to
glUm, Holland and France
our requl1ements, and the other of-
HIS VlSlt to Copenhagen reVived INVITED TO HE-UNION . cers of the COUlt for their CaUl.
menlolles of hiS eally hfe, for he teoua attendance on our body
was born and reared m thiS Den· We I ecommend thut these pre-
mark town After bemg educated Through Albert M. Deal, leading sentments be published m the Bul.
at the grammar and high school and member of the Statesboro ::-ar,
an m- loch Times and that the editor be
the government techlllcal school at vltatlOn has been extended
to the paid the sum of $1000 [or same.
Copenhagen, he apprenticed hImself Deals of Bulloch county to partici' ThiS July 28, 1927
for a perIOd of four years to gam a pate m a family te·umon
of the D. B. FRANKLIN, Foreman
thorough knowledge of hiS trade At Deals to be held near HICKory,
N C, W E. McDOUGALD, Clerk
the age of nineteen he left Den";ark on the 19th of the present month
to make America hiS home ThiS mVltatlOn IS extended by H.
Mr Knudsen's advance h�re wan S. Deal of Spores Knob, N C, who
rapid In 1922 he became 4sso- IS chairman of the program
com­
clated wIth' the General Motors Cor. mlttee, and carried With It the mVI­
poratlOn and shortly afterward was tatlOn for Albel t Deal to be
the
tWdde vttq\:l-premdent III charge of prmclpal speaker at thiS family
operatIOns of the Chevrolet Motor gathellng He WIll accept the mVI·
Company. On January 15, 1924, he tatIon, and It IS legarded as entllely
was elected preSident an'd general probable that other members of
the
manager of Chevrolet and a vice. family will accompany him.
preSident of General Motors Speclfymg the exact location of
Mr Knudsen 18 expected back at the meetmg, the letter says "We
the Chevrolet executive offices at meet August 19th m the country at
Detro t, MiCh., by the middle of Bethlehem Baptist church, whICl! is
August nea� the Catawba "ver pot many
miles from l!lckory, about 13 miles
tram TaylorSVille and abou the
eame distance from )',enQir, N C.
We are expectmg a large gathermg
of Deals from all sections 0 the
state. We hope you C:ln come and"
have your brothera and 9J,any other
Deals to come with you,"
PRIMITIV7 BAPTISTS OF C::;EOR.
GIA TO MEET IN NINTH AN.
NUAL SESSION THIS MONTH.
The ninth annual seBBion of the
Bible conference of Prlmttlve Bap­
tists will be held WIth the church at
Statesboro, Tuesday, Wednesday
and 'IllUrsday. August 23, 24 and
25. This session p�omlses to be the
mORt mterestinJl: and largely attend­
ed of any session yet held. The
conference was first held at Cordele
nine years ago. Since then se.slons
have been held at Fitzgerald,
Swainsboro Culloden, Macon, Ocilla,
Savannah and again last year at
Cordele
The conference is in no senae 8
leJl:ISlatlve or judiCial body. Its 80le
purPOSe IS for the Rtudr of the scrip.
tures and the promotion of love and
fellowship among the brotherhood.
It Is the belief of Primitive Baptists
thl\t each local church Is an Indlspen·
sable body and that the church Is the
highest and only ecclella'tlcal body
on earth amendable only unto God.
the local orlanlzationa hound to.
geth.r by a recognized faith.
Th.re will be three a�lon. dally,
morn lila, afternoon and evenlnl.
the nlornln.. , ,aliloftl b.,lnnlna at
t.1) o'clock. The followlnJl: aro
amonJl: the 8ubjects to be dllcu••ed:
"Th. Unity of the Church," "Th.
Effectual Callin.. of the Chosen In
Chrl.t," "Red.mptlon," "TrIaIR and
Exercls.R of Faith," "Iultlftcatlon,"
"The Purpo.. of God'. Organlaed
Church and the Utility of the Got!­
pel,' "Spiritual Growth In Grace"
and '''rhe Gracious Ben.llts of the
GORpel." Amonl the speakers on th.
prOll'am are Elders J. Ma".hall
Thomas of Jennlnge, Fla.; Dr. . B.
Godard, Macen, Ga.; W. B. ScrewR,
Glennville. Ga.; W. A. Pmkataff,
Valdosta, Ga.; J. W. Cra e, Cordele,
Ga.; J. Walter Hendricks, Savannah,
Ga.; R. H. JenningS, Dawson. Ga.;
Geo. D. Dodard, Milner, Ga.; and W.
W. Childs, YateSVille, Ga.
There wlll be dmner on the
ground each da.... and a general invl·
tatIon )S extended to all to help in
the entertamm,mt of the many vIsi·
CHEVROLET PRESIDENT
_
RETURIS FROM EUROPE
tors expected .
Dr T. J McArthur IS at present
chairman of he conference and EI·
de� V FAgan, secretary
ty on hand, together With the valu·
atton of same
31 head of mules ._._. __ $4,500.00
1 horse .......• _ .. _... 7500
38 sets harnes•. _ .... ,.__ 40000
3 saddles ..••. _ •.. _.... 3000
4 two-horse wagons _ .. __ 10000
14 wheelels •.. _ •.. _ .. _ 70000
3 road drags .... _. __ .•. 7500
3 tlactors. 2 Holts. 1 Best G.500 00
EqUIty In two government
trucks ... _ ..•... __ ._.
G engme Jl:raders __ . __ •..
1 scarIfier _
45 shovels _ •.• _ .. __ ... _
16 axes ..• ..•...
12 m.ttox ... _ .....•
R f Cil r_
2 pull cham" .-. -- ..•..
epott 0 _In.an. �mmitlee 3 steel convict cages _
We, the committee appomted by 3 sleeping calS
.•..•. _ ..
the plesent grand Jury to Inspect 1 prOlflSlon and storage
car
the conVIct camn and make an tn- 1 cook
car _
ventory of the county's chamgang 2 tests .•
- ..•• - ..• _._ ..
property, beg to submit the follow- 1 stove, cool<mg
utenSil•
mJ>: report
8 steel cots •.... _ .. _ ..
44 men m the gang, all of whom 4
wooden cots .... _ _.
were III good health and bemg prop. 3 shot guns ...•..
_ .
erly cared for
4 pistols _ •• _ •.•• _ •••.
We IIlspected bhe kitchen, convict 2 hand saws ._._ ....•..•
cages and quarters of the superm-
1 adz •.• ' .• _ .. _ .. _
tendent an guards. mules and hal" 2 cross'Qut saY's .• _ ..• _
ness, wagons and all other eqUlp- 1 weldllla
outfit _ ...
ment and found them m geod 2 wash pots _ _ ••....
conditIOn. 1 wagon gasohne truck_._
Thellvlllrr quarters -..rere III good
r set mechanic's tools .. __
sanltaqy cq,ndltion. the .I�epmg 7 d�en shirts, .trip�
quarters were In �very "Way com-
lone-man Jlrader _
fortaole. 4
dozen night shlrts .
n
:rhe mules were in excellent can· 7 dozen pants - .•. _
dltion, all apparently well fed and 4 dozen coats
' •• _ .•
properly treated.
6 Ford trucks " " __
The equipment wu In excellent 1 pair mule shears _� _
coMiijon an4 veey Iittl depr.ecia. 1 lot shoes _
tion Mted. 2.plou'l¥ n __
::- Wo nll�it belo"" a list of prop_' (t:oatlnDH 911! Pille 7)
After wadLng through some of the
magazme! a man gets the Impres­
sion that as long as a magazme edi­
tor can get a picture of pmk woman
wearmg a bathmg SUit for the frgnt
cover he doesn't care what is printed
on tbe IMide.
Within the ;rew da,. __
mltteea from the Chamber of e_
merce will begin a campalp I�
one hundred and fifty m.mbna fer
the Georg18 As.oelation from Sa.t­
boro and Bulloch county. OD �
day evening Sam B. Talley, of A.
lanta, repreBentmg the Geoz,rla ,..
Rociatlon, Rpoke to the Chamber Of
Commerce 011 the work of tbe �
clation. His addreBB waR enth........
Ically received and already 8 1180.
number of memberahip carel. haft
been turned In. The Georgia "­
clatlon IR undertaking to raLle •
fund of $200,000 In G rgI. to lie
expended In two years or natte.r
advertlalnl, for tbe publlablna .f
the Georgia magazine, the a8C1Jftq
of four field men who will work ..
land �ettlement, marketlnl', l!OllDt,
organization and ,county advettflr..
Ing. Bulloch's quota $�OO per
year.
At the TueRday evening meetIDl'
besides the Blfl'eement to conduet
the campaign for the Geol'lla A_
clatlon, the local Chamber of Com­
merce had a numher of othar ......
ten of Intereat hefoNi It. An 1Dri­
tatlon to the editors of the state to
hold heir annual convention III' our
city next year waR renew.d, and a
commltt.e will 10 to Eatonton ..
August 22nd to Invite the' con,,"­
tion to Statesboro. This orlanlzatioft
was InVIted to Statesboro laat year
but tile Eatanton.invitatlon was 11ft­
sented a year prevlou8 and the Mi­
to.. ehose Eatonton wltb tbe proia­
Ise to visit us In 1928.
A committee from the Cbam....
of Commerce was anuolnted to ....
tend .the n.xt ....tln. of the _
Scout. and to report what the boJII
need In the _y of equlpm.nt. TIle
Cluunber 9f OcI_frCe .1INIfa ..
live tb. Bo,. Scout troop .,:,s.......
boro tb.lr Intereat and IUPPOrt, "
Th. ..crotary ".. inatrucW to
live County Apnt iTos.y a IIMek
cov.dna the trall.portatlon n...­
of the Boy'. PI.. and Corn Club to
Atbena.
The meetlnl' of tho Chamber of
Commerce ".. h.ld n tb. ...,
Scbool bulldlnl. In tbe abMDee ..
th. prealdent Mr. De" Grooer:�'
pre,ld.nt, pr.slded. A deU'"
lupper was served by tb. Almmal
ABBoclatlon.
COUlll ABEIT JOSEY
LEADS GROUR OF IDYl
E. P. Josey, county agent, Ief\
Monday afternoon for a week's ....
campment With a large number Of
members of the various boys' em.
at Camp Wilkins, Atnens. Tha
party comprises Clyde Mallard, ...
gar 'Mlller, B. W. Riggs, GeOi'P
Smith, Charhe Nesmith, Clu_
Smith, Fred Stewart, Par.ette Sad­
dath, Ernest Carter, Olen Warnoelr,
James Spires, James Deal, DonlUll*
Jones, Geolge Temples, Dan GaP',
Ralph Mallard, Oll.ff Akins, LehmoD
Aklll3, William Smith, Hubel$
Smith, Gordo� Lee, Kermlt Joiner,
Romno Bradley, Lehman RU8binc,
Nesbit Newton, Dean Rushillg, Altou
Brannen, Albert Johnson, Robert
PittS. Prof R. H. PittS also aCcom­
panied the plIrty They weld;
through m truclts and re expected
to return the last of the present
week
HENDRIX-Mc:CORMICK
(Macon Telegraph)
Characterllea by quiet simplicity
was the marriage of MISS Tliea.
Hendux, daughter of !'tIro and Kn.
H l" HendriX of Broo'klet, wbieh
took place In Macon at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the home of t:h8
bride's aunt. Mrs J M. Pope, 011
Oak street, Rev A C. Baker of th
Tai>ernaC1e BaptI,t church oRiciatiq.
In the hVlllg room wne:e the ce..,..
mOllY took nlace, quantitl'lt! of abuta.
daiSies and black·ey.d .:rsana _
combllled With fern I"" formirll .,
decorations. An ImprOVised aI'.ar III
fern and I1'rOwm2 plants was a�
ed 111 front of the mantel befoll!.
which the ceremony took place.
The llrlde's smart frQck was of
navy blue georgette trimmed ba.
